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J. M. Morgan of this city has been
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Union Thanksgiving- - Services
At a meeting of the pastors of

the various churches, Wednesday, it(
was unanimously agreed that a big
Union Thanksgiving Service be held1
in Big Spring, Thursday, Nov. 29th. J

Watch the next Issue for the pro-- ,

gram.

Sid Davis Sella 320 Aeres
Sid Davis this week sold to Pete

Johnson of Taylor County one hun-

dred and sixty acres of land located
in Martin County. He also sold to
J. H. Handlin of Mitchell County one
hundred and sixty aores in Martin
County. This is land that Mr. Davis
purchasedlast spring. t

Wear a Red Cross Button
If solicitors fall to see you, call

at the office of the Chamber of
Commerce and pay your" dollar for
a,year'smembershipin the Red Cross
Every big-heart- American can af-

ford to donate this small amount to
aid huny

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM COAHOMA

Our Neighboring City on the Eait
Continues to Show Rapid

Progrei

C. E. Porter, wife and baby spent
last week end in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Wolfe.

Mrs J. J. Hair Jr. spent Thurs-
day nnd Friday with Mrs. B. B. Liles.
Mrs. Frank Aker and Mrs. J. L. Col
lins ran in to sec her Thursday for
an hour or two. The four made a
table of rook and Mrs. Hair gave
good instructions as to how to scien-
tifically play the game.

Buster Mndi-on- , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Madison, celebrated his
fifth birthday by inviting a few
friends and playing some jolly little
games. There were many nice gifts

the donor deriving as much pleas-
ure in the giving, as Buster could
have in the receiving. Francis
Thomasonand Flora Madison served
the refreshments, which consisted of
cake and lemonade. May Buster
have many, many happy returns of
that day.

Cathey Echols, brother of Harve,
Lcroy-a- nd ElbeftEcholsVlsTn our
city for a visit.

Archie nnd Artie Thompson, with
their families, went to Lorainc on
the train Saturday, returnedby auto.
Artie Thompson having left his car
in Loraine, they drove it in.

B. F. Yates is enjoying the Jubilee
week in Fort Worth. He went down
Saturday.

P. L. Fletcher made a business
trip to Winters andSan Angelo last
week. Miss Lilly Spears, daughter
of William Spears,accompaniedMr.
Fletcher home. She works in a bank
at Winters. Her family and friends
are glad to see her home, and wish
that her stay may be an extensive
one.

Mrs. Ed York baby of Frost,
Texas are visiting her, father,'Will
Westfnll and his family. MrTWest-fal- l

is proud of his grandbaby.
Mrs. Floyd Thomason, with Mrs.

Liles as assistant hostess,entertain-
ed several friends Saturday the 10th.
Mrs. Frank Lovelace was the hon.--J

oree. As she enteredthe living room
she was handed a string and told to
follow it to the treasureroom. There
she found many similar strings
each of these she followed to the
nd, nor was she disappointed. She

did not find the proverbial pot of
gold at the end of the rainbow, but
useful andgifts pleaing to the eye.
Mrs

and

Lovelace been bride met Presbvterian church
only seven days and in each gift was
a wish for her supreme happiness.
After the guests enjoyed seeingher
hunt for the gifts they again assem-
bled in the living room, where the
favorite receipes were read, and
handed to the bride. The hostess
presented her with a pretty book
for recipes.

The following friends toasted the
bride: Miss Lillian Rhoton, as to in-
dividual influence; Mrs. Price Echols,
as to spiritual welfare; Mrs. John
Sullivan, to "wives"; Mrs. Percy
Shives, sister-in-la- to the "In-law- ";

Mrs. Leroy Echols, to wealth; Mrs.
Hale, to health; Mrs. R. B.

Hood, managing a husband; Mrs. B.
B. Liles, to the cook. Mrs. Shives,
mother of the bride, drank with the
bride a toast to all present.

Hearts of paper tied with ribbon,
with a letter of the alphabet was
handed each guest. They were
served according to where the letter
came in the clause. "All the world

a lover." The refreshments
consisted of, angel food cake with
an outlined heart on top, and heaven-
ly hash served in heart shaped pad-
dies. After refreshmentsMiss Abbe
Nell Rhoion gave a reading in negro

indeed After the readings
from the bride" was heard on all
sides. And right royally did sho re-

spond. One feature of the after-
noon must not escape mention
when Mrs, Price Echols gave her
recipe, she presented a sample of
same, a nice fat pie, to the bride,
to be enjoyed by the bride and
groom. attending this
delightful were; Mrs. J. L.
Collins, Mrs. Archie Thompson,
Irene Roberts, Winnie Dell Rhoton,
Lillian Rhoton, Abbe Nell Rhoton,
John Sullivan, R. B. Hood, Lavern
Hale, Gladys Lovelace, Evy Massey,
Almida Coffman, Mrs. Thorn-as'o-n,

Mrs. Thad Mrs. Percy
Shives, Lee Roy Echols, Mrs.
Sterling Echols, Mrs. Price Echols,
Frances and Pauline Thomason,;

By Jordan& Hayden

plates, 2 aprons,2 sets of cream and
sugar, 1 percolator, 1 measuring
cup, 7 pie pans, C cocktail glasses,
1 dish pan, 1 rolling pin, 3 pair pil-
low cases, 2 aluminum pitchers, 8
towek, 1 bnndpainted bowl, 1 set
desert dishes, 1 doughnut tray, 1
cut glass water set, 1 aluminum dou-
ble boiler, 1 set tumblers, 1 alumi-
num syrup pitcher, 1 set silver
teaspoons, l table runner, 1 set nut
picks, 1 lamp, 1 vase, 2 large bowls,
pepper and snlt shaker, 1 milk
pitcher, ioe tea spoons, 1 rug, and
a check to buy furniture

The prayer meeting was a very
interesting one indeed. Truett

was the lender John Walker
is to lend Wednesday night. All
present pledged to pay fnr an in-

creaseof inteiest in the praver meet-
ing A special sentenceprayer was
offered for Mr. Carter.

Mrs. A N. Hart left Tuesday
morning to visit her sister In El
Dora, Arkansas It hns not been
learned when she will return Dur-
ing her absence Norma nnd Jerry
will stay with Dr. and Mrs. B. B.
Liles.

Dr. Liles sold GO-he- of chickens
Mondny. They weighed 150 lbs
all friers

"Miss Jenkins was accompaniedby
little Miss Merle Calverly of Big
Spring last week, when Miss Jenkins
came down to give her music lessons

The Senior C. E. met at 6:30 p.
m. Sunday. There was an excep-
tional attendanceas well as excellent
attention. The program was well
rendered and enjoyed by all there.
The president, Mis Doris Wolfe, is
a worker nnd doing all she can to
ht lp others with their work. A
Thanksgiving program and party are
under way now.

Many of the Junior C. E. carry
their lunches in order that they will

E; HourT"
Sunday, Nov. 11 the housewas call-
ed to orderat 2 p. m to the minute,
by the president. Circle No. 2 ren-
dered tho program The subject for
the hour was "Tahfct.X Every child-spo-ke

o fa talent, either of his or
some one's. The sentence prayers,
were that all may be shown the way
and given the power to multiply his
Jaknk

The reports of the committees
were interesting. There were eight
visits to sick reported, one bouquet
of flowers carried to church, finance
only $2.80 in treasury, and asking all
to pay the dues; social committee re-
ported the shower given Bennett

Wcdnesdny of last week.
The Juniors and five of the Senior

had a of girls at the

Thad

in

loves

each carrying fruit, or home made-candy-,

marched to Logan & Graham
store and after a "yell" of apprecia-
tion they commanded: "Catch Bell "
He beganto catch the fruit as it was
thrown him missing only once to
miss, meant to forfeit. Circle No.
1 will entertain Saturday Dec. 1st,

"with a Thanksgiving onrty nlaee to
be decided upon. Under new.busi-
ness it was unanimously agreed to
have Juniors meet in the M. E.
Church nt the regular hour. This
move is made in order thatthe Jun-
iors can continue their popcorn drill
up to the hour of 3 p. m. when the
M. E. Sunday school begins.

There was a noticeable improve-
ment in repeating the Beautitude
and Ten Commandmentsin concert.
Besides the 22 members present
there were six mothers andas many
young ladies. We are always glad
to have visitors.

Tom Hutto and Paul Dillihunty
are enjoying a hunt near Rock
Spilngs this week.

Hunting Party Returns
B. O. Jonesand Bob Austin or

this city and Harvey Belts of St.
Ivouis reti rned last Friday from a

dialect --an encore in Italian dialect two we? hun.t,n,Stri? on the Llano.
All enjoyed these readingsvery much .T, l n"Knilu rainea sl X

"Speech

Those
affair

Barsle
Hale,

Mrs.

Hoover

they were there they
had a jolly time and the three hunt-
ers and a friend at whoseranch they
camped succeeded in killing eleven
wild turkeys. We may have to rcneg
as to B. O, having such a lovely ttme
as he has not yet figured out Just
why all the dishwashing and other
distasteful choreswere wished off on
him. Of course the four always
matched to see who would get these
jobs nnd the other three fellows had
all the rabbit feet; and B. 0. is
about half way convinced that he
was "framed." '

Mr, and Mrs. Ulner Powell, Mrs,
J. F. Powell, Mrs. J,.J. SHgh, W, R.
Purserand Luther Smith returned
this week from a hunting trip in th
Ozona country. They had a fine
time and succeededin killing one
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anyonecan afford

THIS Raihk srt ii Kit! by
ownrri to mrpaoKit

ihn rot iliublr. Evrry liorrw
thnuM ha-.- a rjdio rt ,

Don't it until ibr last
tninutr wlin rt may ht brJ to
gft. Comf ir ". and hrar thil
FUrlaL. Srt in operation.

DEALER'S NAME
AND ADDRESS

Williams D. G. Co.

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place In Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Price reasonable. Drop in
and let us show yon.

Attention Veterans
7f yon served ninety days or

more rn the Spanish-America- n War,
thc China Relief Expedition, or In
(he Philippines prior to July 4, 1902,
you win be interested to know Con-pre- ss

has passed a Pension Law of
vital interestto you.

This law contains two provisions:
1st, it allows pensions to all

sailors and marines with the
above service record who were hon-

orably dischargedand who are now
over sixty-tw- o yearsof age; 2nd, if
allows pension to those who are at
present materially disabled from
earning their living by manual labor
from disease,if the disability be not
the result of their own mlscondnct.
Such disability --must be permanent

total. of school
be the result service. a to

SOLDIER t)OES NOT of to--
TO BE SIXTY-TW- O YEARS OLD
TO CLAIM ON The
amount of pension depends upon the
degree of disability and rapges from
$12".00 to $30.00 per month. Widows
of veteransare also allowed pensions.

If you wish advice about this law
write M. E. Buchanan,Route 1, Tre-vilian- s,

Virginia. Prompt action is
desirable,as apensionif allowed be--
gins from the filing of the claim.

Act Notice
see

5, sol-- call
been REEVES.

ine pension oi wiaows anai
children under 16 of age
other matters effecting
veterans and widows. re--J
jected on medical grounds should
write me. Please enclose stamp
for ,

Pecansfor
Large Eating Pecans two pounds

ranwj
pounds or no

Ten or mare .

cents post
paid. H. A. HALBERT, Cole
man,

does

work but the world will come to
him. Our Optician is kept working
overtime here in There's

Try
Til buy me a a
A bee and a a pen;
I'll don some old duds

a of spuds,
I'll go again.

See It Buy
You will never able to secure!

fine furniture prices tha--
we now offering. Call

prices. W. Purser & Sons

Get-

CHINESE GAME
at Fox Jewelry & Co.

Miss returned
from 'a-- week's visit

relatives at Sterling

is cheaper to alcohol than
to let your radiatorfreeze.
at Tire' & Top Co. . 7-- 8t .

jus lnsuuicci a new
machine to insure better

bread. The Bakery,,

Mrs. F.. Harris Jaat
Friday meat' wUi

Mitchell County After Concrete
Highway

Fred Whlpkey 6f Colorado, pub-

lisher the Colorado Record, a

visitor in Big Spring Tuesday and
advised us to eye on

He that at a

rousine county-wid- e mass meeting
this week it had beendecided to ask

for a bond Issue.alMs&QM
a concretehighway acrossthe county
from east to west and to build good

graded roads thruout the county.

State and Federal governments
will supplement this $800,000
to the construction of this

concrete highway. According to

this will be an road

with curb.
Mr. Whipkcy that Colorado

and Mitchell County were stepping
forward and the pnst year had been
one of continued progress.

This expendedfor gooa

road will be the crowning to
put Mitchell County in the forefront
of the progressivecounties of
Among the big things put over the
pnst year he enumerated the $120,--

000 street paving program, $115,000
for courthouse, $80,000
$20,000 for bridges across the Col

orado also sewer and water
work extensions.

Mr. Whinkev that over
23,000 bales of cotton have been
mnrketcd in Mitchell County to

the presentand Vie county Ts in the
most prosperous condition In rts
history.

FOR IN MIDLANDA
building, 40x100 feet,

with drive-I- n filling station com-

plete. Well located and only $35.00
per 'months grwill sell at $3,500.00.
Address CAUBLE, Midland,

Texas.

A positive for law enforce-
ment made recently by Presi-

dent S. Sutton of the University
of Texas, in a of

students. "The thing that
minister more powerfully than any
other to the development the Uni-

versity of to have

and deserve a reputation as a law-abidi- ng

community," said President
Sutton. "Without the support of
the student body, any efforts to en-

force law certain to be defeated,
and University-students-ean-be- stJ

but need It need not mote the interests the by
of military I manifesting willing obedience

THE HAVEjfhe law. 'The college students

DISABILITY.
day will be the leadersof the Amer
ican tomorrow, and it is Im

portant they develop a or
and order. should not

like Spartans of oltf,

who were policed from the cradle to
the crave, but they should a
student of own and

their energetically or
the side law.1

The of ScDtcmber 1st. 1922 Special
enlargesthe provisionsof the Act of desiring to or talk to
June 1920. This affects many me about expression, No. 21T.
diers who have rejected, MYRTLE 4-- tf

creases
years and

important
Soldiers

reply.

Sale

nnnnH.

and

hungry

returned

first-cla- ss

decency

develop
opinion

support

Anyone

MAH-JON- G CHINESE GAME
Clyde Jewelry Si Drug

Another Spring boy has
the list making

college. Johnsonwho attends
Tarleton College Stephe-n-

promoted to a hlgn
I ..... .... !

or more at per pound. captain tn military ana .

more t 4K rnts ner maKing excellent graaes in an
nnimrU 40

at

,. . . m lis son oi
Mrs. H. Johnson of this city.per pound by parcel pre--

Texas. PATTERSON & SHOCKLEY
bargains in Howard,

Optician not "Bn, "Midland County lands. ad--

to run placo to place hunting' verttsemenws--K

his office.
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some real
real and

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Brewer and
daughter and J. D. Hassell returned

I fwnvw ft tJnU fit I vmlnfttrAO
a Reason. All work guaranteed and- - "" "" "" --"

in San Angel0,charges very reasonable. Clyde
ox jpaciry wrug o. T,nv rruat Broad at tho

and hen,

and,
With bushel

Exchange.

lower

Your
MAH-JON- G

Clyde Drug

Mabel Gamble
Thursday with

City- -

Hall

ueniury
Moulding

Home

from a yialt r- -

keep Mit-

chell County. stated

build

with
insure

plans 18-fo- ot

stated

$1,450,000
effort

Texas.

river,

renorts

RENT
garage

FRED

stand

addressing body
would

Texas would

nation

They
driven the

their
throw

Tour

Big
those good

Aaron
John
ville, has been

cents Five

...'..studies. Aaron

have
Mar- -

Any have
from

HVo.Hln

r,olfien - -i
I Home Bakery and know satisfaction.
The iiome uaicery. -

Don't let it tun
thatcough

ITsmay grow into n chronlr,all
Stop it tuju" 'h Dr.

Bell's Pins-Ta-r Hoh.tr, ,vtt the
medicinesthat your doctor pre-
scribesfor looseningheavy
phlegm, eating Inflamedthroat,
'and chest tiMiir, and pppjne
'coughing ;conb:;el with the
time tested remedy, plhe-ta- r

hopey. Everybodylikes thetattc.
Keep Dr. Dell' on hand tor the
whole family.

All drujutv Be lure to jet
the genuine.

J --MOLL'S Pin"-T- cr Hfanry

Self Deception and the Dairy Cow,

One of man's pet follies is the
practice of self deception. It is the
part of wisdom to face the facts of
life, not tho things' we thing ought
to be nor what we would like to be,
but the things that are.

As a homely illustration we take
the man who startedout to fool his
cow; he fitted her with green gog-
gles and fed her saw dust and excel-
sior instead of hay and ensilage. It
was an ingenious device and suc-
ceededIn fooling the cow. It would
have been a great success, if the
cow had not died.

Again, our lives seem to be so ar-
ranged that we are never spared
from the consequencesof our own
follies. We must pay for our
errors. The borrower runs into his
own debt; the thief steals from his
own family, and tho lazy man's pica
of "hard times" becomesthreadbare.
That man who refuses to fix his
leaky roof because it cannot be
fixed while it is raining and does not
need fixing when It is not raining
usually dies of pneumonia.

To be sure the consequences of
errors made do not always come
direct and immediate,but a postpone-
ment of a duty does not Imply a can-
cellation. Our debts must be paid
and the dairy cow, togetherwith the
hen and the brood sow are mighty
good mortgage lifters.

Don't allow yourself Tobe"3eceTv-e-d

as to the relative value of the
dairy cow on our farms today. In
her lies the solution or help to the
solution of some of our present-da-y

farm economic problems if wc but
work hard enough to find it. To get
before our mind a concretepicture
of "old Jbossy'i"-valu-e st-glance-at

these figures.
In 1921 twenty-fiv- e million dairy

cows in the United States produced
ninety billion poundsmilk, valued at
two billion fire hundred million dol-
lars, and from which one billion five
hundred million pounds of butter
were made. This value is equal to
the combined value of the wheat
crop, the cotton crop, the potato
crop, the oat crop, and the tobacco
crop, for the same year or, it is
equal to the value of all the gold
mined in the United States since
1885.

Is your community, your farm.
your bank and your merchant re
ceiving the value possible for itto
receive from the dairy cow?

Do You Want m Farm-- ?
?

IZSO1 acres of fine agrrcuJtUTsf
land, unimproved plenty of water.
plenty of mesquite timber for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price $15 to-- $30' per acre.

Tf you want real farming-Tant- irr--
vestigate this at once. See or ad--
dress D. W. CHRISTIAN; Gail
Route--, Big- - Spring, Texas. T--tf

GovernmentaneSBurfneisi
uans country, was founded-- I4T

years ago in order that a.government
might be established;free-- from-- , un;--
necessarypolitical domination and
the farce of the "divine-- tigftf" of
kings.

The Tribune off Sanfbnd;.Maine,, in
cwumcnimB on. our naooaal pro-
gram says: "This country has growtu
to its present superb, position prl--
aaarily becausethe American people
developed a aw conception of gow
eimiieiu anm society-- , and that 'conc-
eption was-- superbly expressed "fa
the immoral Declaration of fcsSe-penden-

Oar forefathers, clwtrty
saw and pronounced the doctrhae.of
democracy. Thesemen setun anew
Ideal of human rights and ofoiKn
doors of opportunity."

Our government was established
to hlp and encourage. rtar-tha-n

to hamper'and discourage,individual
initiative and ambition. Let us:all
remembera few of the-- cornerstones
which formed the basis of our inde
pendence. Let us rekindle the de
sire to maintain open and unhamper-
ed the field for Individual initiative
and activity which of recent yean
and during the war period, has been
somewhatlost to sight--

Agitations and campaigns to
launch the government into business
undertakings are entirely contrary to
our Declaration of Indenendence.our
Constitution and the ideas of free-
dom which the founders of our na
tion contemplated.

Good Farm for Sale
80-ac- re farm well Improved --r

3 1--2 miles northwest of Big Spring.
Will sell at a bargain; terms. i See
or addressA. H.BUGG, Big Spring,
Texas. , 7-t-f.

School Sapplia ,tif

Better secure your 'peaeJU,, taW
lets, ink, typewriter paper, ati. bfc
fore the rush. I have a coaelete

I supply on display at Herald office,
JOSEPHHAYDEN.

k ?2.50 down buys a Harley-David-s- oa

on our new easy Club Plan, Get
yow Pass Book and start saving to-da- y.

ROY GREEN, Dealer, ,

Batterfat is quoted at it centspat
m .a t

HraraS

SuperSpecials
Owing to the inclement weather and the fact tW
someshipmentsof gooBsdicl hoF arrive fill the last
day of

The

This

Clearance

Week

Sale!
we decided to continue the sale through this week
The samereducedpriceswill be in dffect, and we are

offering as SPECIAL BARGAINS

Dining Chairs
Parlor Lamps

Comforts

Living Room
Dressing

3 are exceptional values and it will pay you tc

see

PREMIUMS AWARDED
No. 2603 drew the BED BOOM this coupon has not jet been

If it is not presentedby 5 :00 P. M. Saturday, Nov. 17th, the premium will to tie

next order, which is No. 1062.

No. 7857 held by R. B. Andrews of Coahoma, got the IiANE CEDAR CHEST.

No. 7654 drew the 100-PIEC- E DINNER SET. This coupon hasnot yet been presentei

The next numbers order arc 3685, 5432, 249,

-- ,A

!
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A Real. Caf
The world of science mourns1

B2BZ1

the
death of Charles Proteus Steirjntetz,
the electrical wizard, whose laborsin
tsricBce, engineering,-jsilt- f ay; educa-
tion, and theart of living have so

the world.
Of his material centruests it is

hardly necessaryto speaSfof hfe far
vision, his prophecies which came
true, his uncanny abiSty-- to'fimt the
solution of difficult problems). er

y one knows. These his works,
will live after him, bWlbng1after they
shall have beensupersededby bigger
andbetter inventions newerdiscover--'
fes,abler methods,his life win stand
as an example 'o wftat America
meanstothe'foreigner who-come- s to
her shores poor-- and friendless, yet
'withthe wit to graspthe opportunity
the- - United States holds' eat to all
who may wish to takeit.

Dr. Stelnmtzyalthoughan educat-
ed man, did. not speak; English when
he landed rom-Breslae,- Germany,-I-n
New York In 1889. His firsU'lJob",
was as a draftsman at a bare living.
pittance. But he did his job so well
and learnedEnglish so fast, that it
was but a short time before his gen-
ius was recognized, and he had.won

I

dried

BUY SELL

with General ""H rnces rignc
Electnc Company,which was later to, P""
do him honor by building for Wra the
greatestelectrical investigation Jab--

he wanted, either for. m at
himself. mngaam. mupt, ,,,

fori
A simple HiU mir

only a living, spent
in left night

at Fart 9rth'them, well,., "" T.nBT min.yet, busy as never
busy to be a good citizen, never,
busy to head many scientif ic

societies of which he been
busy to teach.

would have been able
it throuch Amer

ican opportunity became truly!
great.

Tke sactleM .id fria4
T f

lM-ae- rf tract. If dW Urn T,
CUKKIE.

. ly . 'llw roaw lovdly jus-
tice and then hewls" when
he gets 1

a"a"aaB ffHK

't(Bt

Suite?

Tabh

CedarChests

These
them.

SUITJJbut presented!

ff0NY
, 'A shipment of nd strainedHONEY jut re--l

jCeiTed.

Special.prics on apricots, raiMj
jvranes andfigs;

IWrtJCfl APPLES

WINESAP APPLES at $1.50 per busheL

' t

PjMF. Company
',.bUJSPRING.TEXAS

- --, iiTHK 1MT PLACE OR

l

See fine'' berpdnv living-roomsult- as

now" on display at. our
- ' Twk a. - ft !

a;placeforhimself are
-

br

-

B.

Paint In anypurpose
. .We also .several,gallons . of

anything It 'w"i? aiBt baF8&la, Can--

for

W.

Dr. Stelnmetz wanted little . -
himself. man of tastes,he , ?"Hor threerweeks
asked for but a'EVH?ner parents,Mr. ana"-fortun- e

apparatusand facilities ' Johnson Moaday ror
forresearch; He got and her home
-- . .. .r--, Q.nW1.:V1J Inllta

he was, he' --was
too
too the

has presi-
dent, and never too

He man
anywhere, but was

lie

payaaatat la
J.'

for
mtthtUy

It.

aayapajB)
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Copyriifet 1913 Hart Schalfncr & Marx & ,,

ttioai to Delegate in Midland
'District

ft tie delegates in tlje Midland
&t convention assembledin,Big
C, petober 8 6,-- 27 and rZBth

i to wbmit the following resoiu--

the Convention Commlt--
iw&Mra.jCharlie Dunn as chair--

, kj labored so faithfully and
ij in perfecting the plans

b km made our convention such
dd Success and our stay in

iSfring sd pleasant.,
whereas, the I' Pastors and

: JT8 of the city, Bro. Ruth,
Church; Bros Shepherd of

i PrMbyterian Church, have so
f .cooperated in every1 way to

(Reconventiona snlritual bless--
fauill;

I whereas the local newspapers
i materially aided usin civ--
ltlklty to our plans and pro--

whereas, our field secretary.
Hwpertz, who as usual, thru

f Wng efforts has contributed
.to the successof con--

rndColbyT) Tlalllnaean of
without whose'splendid ad- vr convention would no

' hw complete. ' And other
, as f611ows: 'S. w;

Southwestern 'Siinnr4n'tnni1.
Mt tollgious. EducationV'Edwara

educational secretary;J. ;
e secretary, for Chris--

nsry association,and Mrs.

1 aiS Secretary Woman's
1 society, crave fig suchI

i.. .. .' - i .
wwrihat were ftitchE Kin

CtoUHan Sta&aypr work.
" district president Misa

B Who wag o enerpetie anA
& waiting the convention a
iw she alwaysIs. ,Ani. thet .. . .i-- . ' .

. ina vjioi.j.. -- I
vMrches cooaerated t

W. In trlvlnv taa ia anoint
Friday night. an4 the lunch--

'Morday. ,

i be it resolved that we,
W EtlriPaVmA TA IlianV.

' tor the rivltare. and- -HkM

i we nave received thru this
M"WlitoW ,. .. t. t..Xv-- .no uny hm giver

.. ' r Vision At utvIm far
IWu . .

5 respivM that we express
' everv ana uLo 1... Mni.- ... nn iso vwr."

14 the sueeeea f our rn.''' thankfulniua j (.
lng Odd's hleesiiig upon

fc hrilwr resetted that
a wnla v u i. a. ui.- -

!ton. ttttLm L .--Mi -- w anaBrHiiBrv . i r
nJlNmUM in "send--

re ami " - - 4. it
5 dlatrM, Mti

Teeelved tUi we,

as citizens of these United Stales,
not oniy mvor sirici eniorcemenior
the entire law but also individually
resolve to more earnestlyobey even
the"Jjeast.important.statutesand. or--

" - V T . -
uinuncua wiul aia, on. recoru as iav-orin- g

Child Labor-- legislation aori
other remedial measures,tending to
better labor conditions and that we
express ourselves as entirely in
sympathy with the United Society of
Christian Endeavor and other or
ganizations in their desire to estab-
lish effectual universal peace.

We respectfully submit these re-

solutions and suggest that they be
filed in the minutes. Signed.

Beulah Cole., Mariam Pemberton,
J. H. Wilhite.

House Moving!
I am prepared to move your" houses

at a reasonable price and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO. 0. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. 3-t- f-

Well and Cittern Digging

I am prepared to dig wells and
cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these lines, see me, or
addressG. W. MOODY, General De-

livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele
phone 642, 2-t- f-

Piaaot Piano

See W. R. DAWES, only author
ized agent for all lines of Baldwin
pianos in Howard County. Baldwin,
KHtnfrtnn. Hamilton. Howard and
Monarch Pianos. 5-t- f-

!8rd apd Jack. " Phone 818

Home aiad SthooLClub Meeting

The Home and School CJub will
meet at Central building Friday at
four oclock. Let all patronsof the
school take notice and be present as
an important business matter must
be discussed.

Everything la Furniture

If it is anything in the line of furni
ture, floor coverings or stoves we

can supply same and at prices you

can afford to pay. VM our store.
W. R. Purserarid Sons.

Jfn Trouble for Other, to Sell Bn
Taylor County receiyed par, ac;

i.r,i.d Interest Bnd a bonus of $1V
235.00 fpr her $350,000 road bona
issue. Bidding for the bonds wa

spirited, there being some fifteen to

eighteen bids suemiuea.

nnr
Cunnlnghaw PhlliFS.

I
ar Schaffner NEW MIDWINTER STYLES
& Marx IN DRESSES

V

Surfs anc Overcoats

Refreshingly different are the
finest quality at moderateprices stylesmaking the group of new

They're perfect in every
detail of style and tailoring;
fashioned to please the most
exactingtaste,give the wearer
the air of distinction that only
quality can impart.

Being made of the finest of
woolens by the best of tailors
and styled by the foremost
designers these clothes must
be correct in every wayand are
guaranteed to be absolutely
all right.

And theprices are right, too,
$30 and better.

razor blades from ,us

THE
1882 WMCffSTM

STORE

dressesthat we are showing this
week

For The First Time

in Velvets and Poiret Twills

These area specialpurchaseat
prices that astonishedus, and we

are offering them at special

prices too, so our customers can

get the benefit

$20 AND $25

BMYIM.I.M
The Store That Quality Built

Thursday
NOVEMBER 22

FROM 2:00 TO 5:00 P. M.

we will makea Demonstration of a few delicacies
preparedfrom Richelieu cannedgoods,of which we
havejust received a car of the new crop.

National Biscuit Co.'s Cakes
Chase& Sanborn'sCoffee

Everybody is invited to come in at this time and
enjoy this demonstration

DON'T FORGET THE TIME, PLACE AND DATE

$ iiHBLti iA tat w iiilBJHr I

We will furnish recipes for using theseRichelieu

canned fruits and vegetable! to anyonewho is

interested,free of charge.

3 rJv VIrl fs :

1923

Get The Pantry Ready!

for your Thanksgiving gueiti. You'll want them properly antertained,
with your home,and last butnot least well fed. It is our business

to supply the provisions to take care of the "well-fed- " part of the program
and we can supply not only every ordinary demand in groceries, but fancy
groceries,too.

STORE BUILT

INGREDIENTS FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE

CandiedCherries Currants
Pineapple Raisins

1 " Citron Dates
' Lemon Peel Walnuts

' ' Orange Peel Almonds
FIGS Pecans

THE GOOD COOK

like goodTmechenicshould be equipped for the job. We furnish tool, for

the kitchen from out Hardware Department. The Thanksgiving Turkey will

bake nicely in one of our roasters.

" SBBsl HBsW BBSB BSB B aSsV MBIBM SBH BBBBw BBBBBBBBa SBBBK BBSS BBBBBBSe HaM -- B

THE THAT QUALITY

PHONE 28 FOR JOB PRINTING THE KIND THAT PLEASES I
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EVERY shorteningis a fat and best when

it is freshest. Nothing but an airtight tin
will keepa purefat fresh as the day it was

madeuntil you are ready to cook with it in

your own kitchen.

Jresh
Snowdrift

inagHSairtight bucket

aseasyto open
aswinding

the clock J
AN old-fashione- d airtight tin was a bother
to open. The new fresh Snowdrift bucket
is so easy to open that it's fun. If there
arc two or more children in your kitchen,

! the .. will quarrel over whose "turn" it is to
twist the little key andopenthenextbucket.

.

Willard
Service Station
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Beat equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled water for filling your battery
and the service is free. Charging and repairing our spec-
ialty ; with eight years experiencewe know what to do.
You can buy a new WILLARD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If yon want

West?Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 WUUrd Service Statka

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Big Spring. Tea.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser&. Howell, Proprietors

BiaspRipa'jipcAs

Modern Woodmen Moot Wednesday! Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Broughton
next Wednesday therTvd Thursday of last week from

.Modern Woodmen will hereafter
make Wednesdaytheir regular meet-
ing night instead of Tuesday. A big
class in adoption is to be a feature
next Wednesday night, don't miss
this.

L. C. McNatt of Abilene, district
deputy, is here meet with the boys, oughly for a good, depend--

W. T. Carter and sons, A. J. and
James,have purchasedthe City Gar-
age on East Second street. Mr. Car-
ter's sons in law, D. T. Cates and
Sam Harlan of Brownfield have mov-
ed their families here and will ac-

cept positions at this garage.

Mrs, Columbia Lewis, enroute
from Van Horn to Marshall is here
for a visit with her daughters, Mrs,
A. T. Lloyd and Mrs, Wra, Menger.

Marion Edwards and family 'will
move into their new borne in the
south part of this city within the
next few days.

All Rexall preparations at less than
half price Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Prug Cp,

Big Spring,

64

Matagordo County to make their
home here. Mr. Broughton

has rented the J. W. home
north of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Broughton formerly resided in this
county and after five years residence
in the coast country they are thor--

to convinced
able agricultural section old Howard
County can hold her own with the
best of them.

Ttoxaa

future
Curtis

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. .Joe
Butts of Sterling City had a narrow
escapefrom death Tuesday due to
eating a jar of Vlck's Vapprub, Only
prompt medical attention was re-

sponsible for saving his life. Many
friends in this city are indeedpleased
to learn that the little fellow Is O. K.
and getting along nicely.

Miss. Emma Tucker returnedWed- -

nesday zrora a visit with ber sister,
Mrs. C. H, Simmons in Dallas. She
also attended'the Diamond Jubilee
celebration at Fort Worth.

Winesap
bushel.

Apples at $1.50 per
P, & F. COMPANY.

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDE'N

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflcc, Biff Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Biff Spring, Friday, Nov. 16, 1923

T. E. L. Meets
The T. E. L. class of the First.

Baptist Church held its monthly
businessand social meeting Tuesday
afternoon Nov. 6lh at the home of
Mrs. Robt Pincr. After the readinr
of the minutes, discussionsconcern--,

ing the of the class
were made and several interesting
talks were given. I

The main feature of the afternoon
was a surprise shower given our sec--1

retnry, Mrs. L. King, who has re-

signed. A rainbow schemewas used
and the decorations were very pretty
and appropriate. Mrs. O'Brien was
elected secretaryof the class to suc-

ceed Mrs. King.
MesdamesPincr, Beckett and O'-

Brien were the hostesses ofthe day
and served the guests a delicious
salad course.

The T. E. L. Classis rapidly grow-
ing but there are so many ladies that
should be in our class that are not
attending any Sunday school. We
arc making efforts to reach every
one of these.in person. But to tiie
ones we cannot see please consider
this an appeal and invitation to join
us If only as a visitor. We will be
so glad to have you. .Our Jessons
are always interesting and true to
life. Our teacheris among the most
capable and loving to be found any-
where and every Sunday she hasa
messagefull of hope and everything
it takes to cheer a mother with a
week's care on her mind and
shoulders. '

During the month of October there
were made by this class 34 phone
calls; 9 sick visits; 49 personal calls;
2 bouquets of flowers sent to sick;
1 tray to the sick, and 3 permanent
teachers forthe Sunday school were
taken from our class. Reporter.)

Hardv Morgan of Lamesa was-- "

1 businessvisitor here Thursday.

Firt Christian ChurchNote

Lord's day:
Bible
Preaching 11

E.
Preaching

in

son.

of Bible

dandy

COMPANY.
P.

HOSPITAL
broken

all Inter-
ested,

If have
broken'

HOSPITAL

Valley
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Fordsorv.
TRADE MARK
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Every bolt and bar made of the tougheststeel sciencecan produce;

every pieceof metalpat special purpose amplereservestrength

to withstand the unusualstrain; every kerosenethat goes

into tank transformed power-th- at is FordsomTractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag implements of agriculture across the

fields to turn wheels of stationary machines, Fordson do all

is claimed it andmore.

will gladly demonstrate to this most powerful tractor for its
sizejQnJhAjnarketl---l-

-

Stokes Motor Co.
Main St.

THE STATE OF TEXAS--COUNTY
To the. Sheriff any Constable

ol Howard County Greeting
are hereby commanded tof

to be published once" week,
We wish to thank all who helped" for ten dav exclusive of the first

in making the Armistice day service, of publication, before the return
held last Sunday night, such a good day hereof, in some newspaper , of
success. Especially do we thank the ra ajfiMS
orchestra for the splendid music an(j regularly published in coun--
they gave us .

Services on
school 9:45 a.

a. m.
C. 6:30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

9:45
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The State of Texas, County of How

v

To all persons interested in the

with return
you nave executed the

Witnesemyhand""andofficial seal.
at Big Spring, Texas, 14th day
of 1923.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
Court, 'Howard Co., Texas.

Notice in Probate1
THE STATE OF s

To the Sheriff or Constableof
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
to be once

for a period of ten before the
return day in a
generalcirculation, which

anaregularly published
welfare of the of C. F. Sut-- for a period of not less than one

deceased: I year in Howard County, a copy
Vna mwa UawnVitf Vl d t 7nA tt I'll A $rtl I nWI M ttt.. ...... .auu aic lacacu-- uuuivu v. ww w w 4vtunuiK mvmsin tne morning tne tourtn sermon Kinnery has filed in the THE STATE OF TEXAS

on the 23rd Psalm will be preached. Court of Howard County, Texas, an' To all persons interested'in the
Subject: "Good Guidance and the application for letters of temporary o,8tJe of Mr- - A. Shive,., deceased,
Valley of Shadow." i administration upon estate of C.E. Shive has filed an 'application

F. Sutton, deceased,and on the in theCounty Court of Howard Coun-I-fyou are not attending churchyd f November A. D. 1923, by, & ih av of November,
any place you will find a wel- - order J0i tne Judge of said 1923, for Probateof will and codicil
come here, and we especially invite Howard County, said Zoe Kin- - thereto of said Mrs. A. Shive, de--

to join our adult bible class at nery was?appointed Umporary ad-- ."- -. 'Mr"Hie3ffithe morning.

Christ Class

&

of

O.

me estateox uie oaiu "- - ," !....--..
C. F. deceased, at the " B ' m "Ji on ?
next of said day of December, at
commencing on the lirst Monday in .u m dk

The members ofthe Bible Classof DecemberA. D. the same f'Pb. In
waica wme au persons

3rd day Ai D. interested. said estate,are requiredi a .
, the unurchoi Christ with Mrs. appearand said applica-- O.at fte courthouse thereof, in Big

T. Monday and an mspir-- Spring, Texas, at -- all tion to-d- o so?
I Jng meeting was enjoyed. They will interestedin the welfare" of Herein Not, but have you
meet next week with Mrs. H. JohV Estate are hereby cited to "ap-- oeiore said Court,

not
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Anr Priceson Groceries

STRIPLING BROS.
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Eg Swm Potatoes,por fetuhol $1.80

Lj Salt Tew RI11on Ca Syrup, pergallon $1.00
f? 0f Good Fresk RoastedCoffee, for $1.00

'""" .. - -- ..':. ni
ft gallon -

0n' . t fiJ Oaalllv in Bum 2.00

JJ.,bA-- l t " $1.80
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IM AND GET OUR PRICES EVERYTHING FRESH

r. TO DATE. PHONE NO. 6 1 4.
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No Wonder the AmericanEagle is

Always Pictured as Screaming!

always have freedom from worry as to your
twill appearanceif you haveyour clothes

.Cleaned and PressedHere
I

Lry thing that comes to us.receives scientific treat--

I according to the nature of the fabric, and we
MMutely guaranteesatisfaction.

fis ' ' :

j
X HARRY LES

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
riMM e 114 Mala Street

liiJhfcteMeamre , Dry Cleaataf aad Prewtaf

e Rea scar
I Daily Except SundayBetween
1 Bi Snrind.Stm-li- n Citv- " Mr 3B"

SanAngelo
Make the Trip in a Buick Six

AMF.S I. MAIJLU1N Big sPrig.Tex.
W4AlaV ' ' w

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

WHINS GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in anv an&ntitv to any nart of city. ...5j

urek and Faucets.loaned with n orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Bitf fpring, Texas

R0J1 Am O IT.
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r- "WDiisaea ni main-Nation- al

Board rl Fire

M Luntry taoroHMy nnvr lining rod situation
i2r Thwe Labora--L
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J very thorwigMy

' 'Wied and grounded cow
BVAlua -- ! t .-- irt ygat ana ma
rv as a,karmlaaii natf.S i.fai el lightning

. , L ?, . warmer may., ? KWU dard -
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ier a..j., 1 . .

gff 1U. aUttdayd ma--

tw. 1. "Tt r
i iZ iL . " "? 0'
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after the installation report hasbeen
received and approved by the Lab
oratories,

Under this plan it is a compara-
tively simple blatter for farm owner
to specify tnat installation be a mas-

ter label installation, and that he be

guaranteedto receive a masterlabel
as evidence of compliance with
atandardpractice by the manufac-

turer.
Since the Underwriters Labora-

tories is organized purely for service
and not for-prof- it the new arrange-

ment will simply be additional light-nln- tr

insurance for the farmer. It
glvea him a practical guaranteethat
he is getting his noneawortn wnen
ha1 buvs lightning rod equipment.
Th main nurnose of the Under
writers' Laboratories Is to accomplish

a reduction of the great annualfire
lossesin the country,

Winesap Apples at 1.50 per

bushel. P. F. COMPANY.

WOMEN GIVE OUT T A" Momt" of Organized Labor
nd Farm Ubor Un,onHousework is hard enough when

healthy. Evcrv Bier Knrlncr wnmnnl Wc are cnlllncr n nipotlnir fnr the
who is having backache, blue and purpose of electing officers for the
kTdnerorbdr'VSrXlTd!---1 y the County court
be glad to heed this Blir Snrlntr. rom November 22, 1923; aIo to,
woman's experienco: elect delegates to representus at a

Vn.'r?'.? "Q"110, state Farm Labor political confer--afew ago began havingpains' nB .. . ,' .,.. n.in mo .... ..-- . ... .u,u Kv.smau oi my back, just over
my kidneys. I couldn't rest at night, 6, 1023. Pleasemake your plans to
because no matter how I lay, there be present on above date as this is
was a aicauy pain mat loit llKo a
red-h- ot iron across my kidneys.
Sometimes I was so drawn up with
pain, I could hardly got out of bed.
I was subject to nervous headaches
and the least noise startled me. My
Kidneys didn't act regularly at all.
I got Doan's Kidney Pills at the
Ward Drug Co., and they entirely
cured mo. 1 haven't suffered from
Kidney complaint for some time."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Winslow had Foater-Mi-l-
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.
advertisement. 3.

Delphian Club Meeting
The Delphian Club held its third

meeting Friday Nov. 9th at the Y.
M. C. A. with good attendance. The
subject for the day was "Egypt of
Bible Times." Evervonn nrpnt
found this to be very interesting and ,

those on the program for the after-
noon gave well prepared talks on
different text reports. Those belong

our

of

mnv
to the not realize op-- c'nss service Another

portunity they are missing to been we
themselves until they attended cnn twice as cars as

Let everyone has Free water is al- -

purchased these books attend the for our patrons.
next meeting which will be in enn. I Saturday be
nection with Hyperion club at

Court House Saturday, Nov. 24
3 p. m. Reporter.

Ford Touring Car For Sale
A good Ford touring car to

right. J. F. HAIR at Vic
tor Mellingers, or J. J. Hair,
Phone

YOURSELF WITH READ-
ING GLASSES CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

F. C. Niedermeier
was here the forepart

ueiicious refreshments, in
Horn

the noitt
enroute for a visit Jefferson. He
was accompaniedby his mother, whoj
was returning to Jefferson to spend
the winter.

Have a close-i- n section at a bar-
gain, 4 miles from town; house well
and windmill, 126 in cultiva-
tion. Will sell for $22.50 per acre.
P.Q. BOXJiJL-BJ- g --Spring Texa-s-

FOR SALE 220 acres, 7 miles
south of Lamesa, improved, will)
trade lor 3zl) acres, near Lamesa
Big Spring. ' F. P. WELCH, RP.
i, out ui, Liumesa, lexas. pa

Mrs. Owen M. Jonesand daughter
Clara of Fort Worth arrived
Thursday for a visit with

parents, Mrs. Frank
Wynn.

Half pint of old time cough syrup
for a half dollar Cunningham

Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen return-
ed Monday from Altus, Oklahoma,
where they been to visit their

Ed Allen family.

Winesap
bushel.

Apples
P. &

per
COMPANY.

J Willis Johnson, wealthy banker
and cattleman Angelo, died
at his home Wednesday

years

Don't your radiator freeze. Get
alcohol Hall Tire & Top Co.

Mrs. J. Birdwell arrived
week from Antonio

for a visit with relativesand friends
in this city.

bushel.
Apples

P. &

at $1 50
F.

of
He

was 65 og

let
7-- 3

D.

of

$1.50 per
COMPANY.

Section land 16 miles from
town. All tillable $12.50
acre. RUBE MARTIN.

Wall paper: Its an investment. .

Make your walls smile Cunning-
ham Philips.

Room for Rant
desirable bed. room

nicely furnished, modern
ences. Phone551.

Neglected
cough-s-

A cold often leave, behind a
cough hangson and out-
wearing you out it persis-

tent hackhur. King's New
DbcoVery it quickly by
stimulating the mucoui mem-

brane to throw off the doggiug
accretions It ha an
Uite. All druggists.

or

or
or

&

&

A

a very important meeting as rc-ga- rd

political campaign for
year. J. 0. TAMSITT, Pres.

Local Bank Protection
Now that harvest returns are

coming in, the syndicates selling
fake oil stocks other soothing-syru-p

and rubberneck securities are
circularizing the farmers.

With the best investment and
commercial banking system in the
world at hand, why would it not be
a fairly intelligent proceeding for
would-b- e

any kind
vestment
listening
moters ?

y the

investors in securities of
to consult responsible

houses, instead
to ht stock pro- -

Slaughter Filling Station
The Slaughter Fillmcr Station is

being completely overhauled and
so that we render

ing club do the fine gasoline

inform pump has installed so that
have serve many for--

a meeting. who nerly. Air and
ways ready By

morning we will in a
the

the
at

be
sold See

128.

FIT

in

her Mr.

son,

at

last

for

top

and

position to guarantee you ser-
vice. Try us.
SLAUGHTER FILLING
Corner Main and First

The 1924 Club

STATION.
-- Big Spring.

Mrs Cordill was hostess to
the members of the 1924 Club this

. . ... .anaan.especially aeiigntiuL

conveni--

already

time was in order. In the games of
the afternoon Mrs L. L. King
Mrs G E Welch tied club high
score; Mrs. King winning in the cut.

served
of Van two courses,were enjoyed.

of week Thp Huh mpots w.nilc with

acres

Lee
morning

and

B.

had
and

San
morning.

age.

Thurs-
day San

Winesap

fine
at per

rent,

It

that
with

Dr.
will

agreeable

next

first

real

One

and
for

Mrs. C. O'Brien.

For Sale
90 acres adjoining Big Spring on

South and 15 acresone mile east of
Big Spring. Price reasonable,terms
easy. If you want to put on an ad-

dition or run a chicken farm one of
these should please you. Address
J. MTTtADFORD TIROCET COM-

PANY, Abilene, Texas. t-

Eb Hatch arrived Wednesday
from .Lamesa for a visit with home--

He states that they must have
had four or five inches of rain in
Dawson County Monday. On ac-

count of muddy roads hewas seven
hours in making the trip from La-

mesa to this city.
Rev. and Mrs. M. Phelan and

children arrived Wednesday from
Childress to make (heir home in our
city. Rev. Phelan is to be pastor of
the Methodist Church here. Our
citizenship tender them a cordial
welcome to our city.

The editor, noting that the City
Federation hasbeen sending forth
inspectors, incognito, took the hint,
secured a shovel and cleaned our
desk off this week. If we lost num-

erous notes and articles sent in for
publication, don't blame us. Several
who started into our office since the
cleanup, backed out, thinking they
had entered the wrong place. We do
not promise to keep the deck cleared
more than one week so the inspectors
will have-- to hurry if they want to
hand us any compliments.

T. J. Williams of Auto recently
purchased of Mr. Higginbotham of

I Dallas three hundred and twenty
acresof land, eleven miles northwest
of Big Spring, consideration $8,000
Mr Williams bought one hundrAi
and sixty acres of land last year
from Fox Stripling and made more
than enough cotton on the place this
year to pay for it

Jack Loftis employed at Rix Furn-

iture Co., left last night to attend the
funeral of his father, J. M. Loftis.
who died at Commerce,Texas, Sun-

day night. The deceasedwas in his
87th year, a Confederate War Vet-

eran and one of the oldest Masons
in Texas. Many friends in this city
deeply sympathize with Mr. Loftis in
his bereavement.

Mrs. E. R. Bryson of Waxahachie
who has beenvisiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jomes T. Brooks left Tuesday for
her home. Mrs. Bryson is a sister
of Mr. Brooks.

Herman Heckler is now sporting a
new hat, a prize won by being the
lucky one at a meeting of. the Mod-

ern WoodmenTuesdaynight

CascaraLaxative syrup. .Its better
fqr all the family Cunningham
& Philips.

Bob Hull this week purchased a
fine farm of 166 acres, and will im-

prove same, In the Moore community
from A. K. Merrick,

ill 1111)111111 aIM

Don't Blane
The Hen!

Whose fault is it if your hens don't lay eggs? Before
you blame the hen ask yourself thesequestions :

1. Am I feeding a proper egg-makin- g ration ?
Is it manufacturedby scientific authorities?
Am I sure the feed is always uniform ?
Has it been proved by others in practical tsts?

The way to answer yes to all four questions is to feed
Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen Chow made
and guaranteedby feeding authorities, proved by mil-

lions of poultry raisers. Sold in checkerboardbags by

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

Jrj ("WHAT NOf' 3( ECO TODAY ?

r ! hf V (what do you expcct9 S

V Vbv lC .
I GIVE ME SOME CHOWDER I

'ii (a vV "Xt4F VOU WANT ME TO -- AY -

wmK M tmmmmmmw mmmmamm :

1 Miii T--n

Baa. Bi MnMiiaanawhawiiwgMESaKiiiPlIKIiwISBjIillllmiTIiii vuri!iijj ij
Q SBlCKaPOJILTRYFEEDS Q

1 Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results S
I I that you have never had before I I

MT IN RED CHAIN BAGS fP

MNALL & LAMAR fj
Vf Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring,TexasTat

THIS DRUG STORE
CATERS TO YOUR NEEDS AND TO YOUR. PLEASURE
DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES,

CANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SUNDRIES.

We aim to give you the best of everything at the lowest
price at which it can be sold.

We aim to makeour servicesuch that you will be more than
satisfied with every purchaseyou make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE
BEST IN THE WEST

Phue 17 J.D. BILES Bit Spriag
DRUGS & JEWELBY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Honoring Mr. J, D. Birdwell
Mrs. B. F. Wills delightfully enter-

tained a number of friends at her
home hero last Saturday evening in
honor of Mrs. J. D. Birdwell of San
Antonio. In the series ofinteresting
gamesenjoyed Mrs. Jno, Clarke had
the honor of making high score.
' 'Delicious refreshmentsadded much
to the pleasures of the occasion.

For Sale
Ford Sedan, almost good as new

to go at a bargain. SeeTravis Reed
at Pool-Ree- d store.

For Sale
Second hand piano in good condi-

tion at a big bargain. See it aa Jess
Andrews home, 400 State street or
phone 233.
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WILLYS
Coupe-Seda-n

Standard1

ir..i.?..v.

The Difference is
Finish

rPHE famous is now
available in two De Luxe, in rich blue,

nickel trimmed, with black superstructureand
running gear, at newly reducedprice; and Stan-
dard, by request, entirely in black, with washable
Spanish long grain upholstery, at a still greater
price saving. Doors front and rear no seatclirub-inp-1

A will reveal the reason for
this line car'sgreat popularity.

I. N.
Dealer Big Spring, Tex.

KNIGHT
Official Telli of AccomplulimonU of j Our educatedgraders not only grade

Farm Labor Union of Texas
Some of the accomplishments or

the Farm-Labo- r Union In Texas. In
this State we have about 100,000
members, with county organizations
in .about seventy of the best counties
in Texas. We also have the organr--
zation launched In many other coun-
ties.

Thi organization is only three
years old. No farmer's organization
ever before had such a phenomenal
growth in so short a time. In very
nearly all our organizedcounties we
have our educated cotton grader

--salesmen; ThiB TrrovB-alo-
ne has rv

ed the farmersin thesecountieshun
dreds of thousandsof dollars. Far
mcrs, as a class, have never learned--
to grade their cotton. Through this
Ignorance they have been filched out
of a large portion of their hard-earne- d

dollars. Not only were we
Ignorant of our grades, but we did
not study the market conditions and
knew practically nothing of what our
cotton should bring on the market.

and
we
got
to

.. .
,

i 01,d

our cotton correctly, but they keep
ported on the markets and are ablo
to sell the cotton for their members
at a far better price than we would
have gotten under the old street
scalpingsystem.

Our membersarc not tied up under
an iron-cla- d contract for a number of
years. Their cotton belongs to
them until sold, and they have the
exclusive right to say when it shall
be sold. We havecomparatively few
complaints of our membersfailing to
sell cooperatively. It is wonderful
indeed that we have the close m--

have Tn TouF un
educatedstate. There is no class of
working people, whose education Is
as JimHed as that of the farmers,
economically. As a class we have
never studied the business end of
our vocation. Our membership, in
the Farm-Lab-or Union have gotten
more economic education In our
short history than they acquired in
twenty years before. Through our
county grader salesmen,we have sola

Ted Witherbee
Dropped in the

Other Dav

talking

De LuXe
1550

Willys-Knigh- t Coupe-Seda-n

finishes:

demonstration

McNEW

Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind
ft few minutes; so came in for a friendly little chat.

over 100,000 bales of cotton this
season. At a very conservative esti-

mation, M--
e have saved"at least ?10

per bale over nnd above all the ex-

pensesof operation. There is no co-

operative selling organization, that
I have any knowledge of, that han-
dles products at as small overhead
expensesas does the Farm Labor
Union. Wc haveno $10,000or $15,-00- 0

salaried officer. We believe in
paying men ail they are worth nnd
stand all the time for good wages
and good salaries.

We have our selling agencies so
well organized and systematizedthat
wc can eliminate a world of exnenscs
that other selling agencies are cum
bered with. In handling the present
crop it has not cost exceeding $1 50
per bale, on an average.

The nonunion farmer is making a
greatmistakqjn not getting into the
Farm-Labo- r Union and joining hands
with his brother fnrmcr for economic
freedom. Many thousands of non-
union farmers have been getting far
better prices for their'products tnnn
they would have gotten had not the
Ftirm-Lab- Union been In existence.
It is a duty they owe their brother
farmers, to line up with them in this
great organization, for the protoc-tio-n

of themselvesnnd families. Of
course, if a man don't believe in
unionism nnd cooperation, he should
stay out and fight his battles alone,
but if you believe in unionism and co-

operation, as long as you stay out
you are acting the part of a "scab,"
pure and simple. You may have
never thought about it In that light,
but you can not make anvthincr else
out of it

The Farm-Lab-or Union has not
only saved Its members worlds of
money In selling their products, but
we are buying supplies cooperatively
at a great saving. Hundreds of car-
loads of suppliesare bcinc boue-h-t at

J a much lessprice Ihancoulihchad
fir fntnil iknii ..... - a,... .won, uiu.i buviiik muny mou-san- ds

of dollars.
We have establisheda State sales

agency in Dallas and are raisine-- a
strong fund that will give us a credit
rating that the business world will
recognize.Through this great agency
we expect to be able to savemillions
of dollars to our membershipboth in
selling and buying. Just as soon as
the farmers seetheir economicneeds
and get lined up together, there will
be no place for so many parasitic,
uselessmiddlemen. We do not blame
the speculators that are waxing fat
Off of the farmers. Thn fnrmm--n

"aliffie" areToTbTamelorthis condition
As long as they are contentto fight
their battles alone while the specu-
lators are skinning them, they are
getting just what they deserve.The
deeper they are skinned the sooner
they will wake up. There is no av-
enueto escapefor the farmer except
through organization. You may not
want to organize, but the time is
very close to hand when you will
have to organize. The entire busi--

illllllllllllllllllHuf"9fef M I

He was on his way to the depot;had

xucuemiy,ne remarked on his business- passing along to us first-han-d information -n-ot necessarilyvaluable, hut above all, accurate and true.
That was only one incident of the day - one of the many contacts a banker enjoys allof which -enablehim to renderhis customersan unusual service.
We like to talk with out customersand get their practical viewpoints.

We can offer sound financial adyice and quite often are able to be of

:;TaidzovcrthetfniUdstatea-- -- sa
THE PERSON WHO EEALLY WANTS, TO OET

AHEAD, SAVES SOMETHING WHETHER
TIMES ARE GOOD OR BAD

Wfest Texas National BankBig Spring, Texas

mgHmMmTmnt 9 WmV

i
THERES APANGBtfKN

ness world is compactly organized
for the protection of their business.
They are perfectly justifiable in so
doing it is only a matter of busi-
ness. You do not see them "scab-
bing" on one another like we far-
mers,do. JioSLondeilieyhave easy
"picking."

The Fnrm-Lab-or Union is not a
fraternal organization. It is strictly
a business organization. The busi
ness world has learned us a lesson
and wc aregoing to profit by it. How-
ever, the business world gives us
one piece of advice that they do not
practice for themselves. They tell
us we will be all right if we will just
stay out of politics. But we notice
that the businessworld is in politics
good and strong, and it looks like
if it is good for them it might begood
for us: so we nre irotno to trv onr
hand at it a' little, aria if we
it to ot,r liferent we wTO Lines and
take their advice and stay out.
'I Now, the Farm-Lab-or ,Union, as an
organization, is nonpolitical. Poli-
tics is not discussedin any of our
metMngs. We have what is known
as a Farm-Labo- r Political Confer-
ence,which is composedof delegates
from the Farm-Lab-or Union and all
crafts of organized labor. In this
conference wo will discusssuch mea-
sures as we think should be
into laws. When we have outlined
just such measuresas we think will
be good for the whole people hot
for labor alone, but for alluwe will
then draft some good men to run
,for the various offices. We will seek
men that will work and vote fof ' the
things we stand for. This method of
procedure will be the office hunting
the man, not the man hunting the
office, we have lam poll
tics asid
means buf has

Th
do

working people are waking up from
their long Van Winkle sleep.You
need be an be some
Texas in 1924.
asiae tneir brass collars and doing
some tmnking for themselves.

I Want to sav the mtnii thnn
sandsof farmers who are not

of the Farm-Lab-or Union, to
thoroughly It. .m
,uon ana and if are
convincea mat is on the right
luunuauon with and
help us to fight your as well
5s ours. This is a owe
yourselvesand families, --rYou can plainly see evidences 6nevery5hand that the farming class

W6tse condion; byyear. There are mnro HfA
KA4lr9A0 millJnore people today than at

Bge in our history, At therate going In thaidlrec-tlo-n,

how long will it be before we
reach a state of abject and

You do not have to lookvery down tTi ..
to seewhat the end will be

?o IT n!in our pment

Mrloua, thought, It fe alarming, The
people (heir powerto this awfni j ,,.l

only exercise that power.

thJLeCTnv SUte co"nUon of
Tlntnt, n .

?5e,dAn !u bHn, d.
. . M"" Kreat

pie, f.- - a,, .T

to formulate rf.. ZJmrT
ilTW, HO dht will WTiitoS'gathering of f--
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Polly sa--

CstWm

&$
Box chocolatesfor gifts.

-- Bulk chocolates for iho big family
" ""celebration,

Bar goods for thekiddles.
PangburnVof course the.candy lr.

the perfect candy.
You it's pure.
Make this Pangburn Christmas.

iTA"'vi- -ian

of the Farm-Lab-or Union.
Yours for the betterment of

working people. J. M. GREEN.
SecretaryStateExecutive Committee

Farm-Lab- or Union of America,
Texas Division.

Road Notice to Land Owner
In the matter of the Petition of E.

E, Barbee and others for a
Road in the" County"of Howard.
THE OF TEXAS

To W. H. Abrams, M. P. Jones,
G. W. Brewster, Isaah Twaddle, C.
A. Slaughter, R. F. Lyons, J. W.
Noill, E. L. Pierce, W. L. Linsay,
C. S. Martin, W. H. Loudadale, F. T.
Schleich and John E. Close
TAKE NOTICE, that the undersign-
ed Jury, appointed by the Commis-
sioners' Court" of Howard County,
Texas, to lay1 out and'survey'"a Pub-
lic Road, as petitioned for by E. E.

beginning at
Corner of Section Mn ia

Block No. 34, Tsn 2 North in How- -
firarCTa county, Texas; --an running

detrimental t triill "J"3. Section, '

enacted

partisan

principles

with East Boundary line of said
Block" TJTo. HA- - tl thn Tliiminn rnnn.

toi

if
is

Is
?

co

Morgan,

County,
i'
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hand

Spring, Texas, the
November, 1923.
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for period of
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of generalcirculation,which
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pi-nu- oi noi less i

said Howard
the notice:
THE STATE OP TEYAS.

persons
of Lee Woodall, i

filw?

in the
uounty, on 13th diTJ

tcmber 1923, probate

Line, and to assess, ?nd 1te,s,tame"t tof
suiting from the establishment of ,ett,ers elUm??Ury',!;i,(

;,i .i ...in
NovemhOM.In-SI.J.-V bo heard by said Court on

said duty, meet 'the'following &ay of ?" T8j "bSI
premises, to which the H,ouslf ??ld runty'inBn
nersons have nomo ril Vfc- - !z wb'ch a11 Persons nJ
wjt ? "vc w I in said estate are requiredv

Sections Nos. .43. ai an io a ' "d answer said application!

tev desire to do so.T&P;TsUtiS:l . Herein fail not, but have

.far Texas: No, 7 ff ld.J?rA Pf,"
Co.' IuVrS lfvRy:'your"return'theVeon,sWin

'. as; SectionsNos, and in"BIock. to,?"c.u fft
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ty, Texas, and and there"
F u vv assessany damages to
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Which the Knifl linmul narenns anl.n , . mm VI

entitled on account of the lavlneont . ..
of said 'are ,s " a U1Road, and you T"6" "',.hereby and required,to readymade glasses,
produce to us a statementIn .writing coverened by nrincioles,:. rfor has always heen a of the damages if any claimed by who the

oi tne woncingpeople,JXi.r Bny OI y"r.na evidences ,. . r.. undersUnd- -i
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perform such other acta as may Fox Jewelry& Drug I

ThV; Sheriff or Howatd PCouwork e" ano "
Texas, is directed to cause this reasonaDie.
notice to publighcd'u.t In news-di-rtfanner elected Governor of paper published in Howard Cointy

People throwing

investlirain

hands

duty

homeless

wenre

slavery
peonage?

working in

convention

hundreds

resistible

Barbee
Southeast

wilUthen

requested

Jor four successiveweeks vrior, te
15 0i x)ovemDer laziJ,

In Wltneaa hAf a l.tu li.unto set our handsthis 20th day of
I. M. MHstead.
J. W. PWlUpa,
L. H. Thomas.

-- .. J W. Jurors..

sy.
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STATE OP TEXAS
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
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Houseby the Sideof theRoad
r " 'J j

There hermit souls that live withdrawn
In theplace of their self content ;

There souls like stars that dwell apart
In a fcllowlcss firmament;

There are pioneersouls that blaze a path
Ttrun liiilirivs Tifivnr ran.

Let me live in a house by the side of the road
Ana UU ja.lw w mu.

I see from my houseby the side of the road,
By the side the highwayof life,

The men that press on with the ardor of hope.
And the men that faint with the strife,

And I turn not away from their smiles and their
tears

Both part an infinite plan,
tet me livo in a house by the side of the road

And be friend to man.
frfr, , ii mii1 ii ill i1 ifii "' "BBaS3

t .THfcam auerross.k f ' - .'msrtrwwiMBi&WMsWflWej

re 1 nanaveniuryor oervice

ILOSSES PAID OVER
!

$223,000,000

MMcNEW
1

ASK US
Spring Insurance Agency, Agents

Big Texas

Be comfortable
,Kl savfe money

.. .For quick starting and sure
IfKi, dayin andnight out, you
M rely on an EadeBattery.
(fttf is comfort.

Spring,

rVomise yourself an Exide
Q you replace vour oresent

tottery. That is economy.

Tire & Top Co;
Automobik Supply House

t

!T hmtdle onlygfuthM Eattdeparts
A'il i s
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FRED STEPHENS

'ExWcl

EBK

WkT cwr4 the wrviee of

a firat-fiU- automobile eaecaanic

and are preparedto give yoa fixfc-cla- w

work, BANKmSAD OARAGE.
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- Honoring Ml Helen Hardy
The friends nnd clnssmatos of

Helen Hardy hnve been lnvish In her
honor during her Inst week in Big
Spring.

Frances McNew entertained nt
Mrs. Homer McNew's with a delight--'
ful surprise party.

Lillian Shick was hostess nt din-
ner party at Cole Hotel, with Miss
Guion Pool as chaperon,followed by
an evening at the show. A jolly
good time was enjoyed.

Margaret Happel delightfully en-

tertained the bunch with a Lvric
party, then later all kinds of good
things at her home.

Louise Jordan took the llttte
crowd on a drive including Coahoma
and nearby places, returning to her
home to serve good cats and then a
frolic.

Mrs. Lib Coffee hnd them for an
evening in her new home much to
the delight of the little Mioses.

Anna Mne Freeman gnve n randy
making party on Monday nij?ht in
Miss Hardy's honor. Thev had a
splendid time, as they always do in
the home of Mr and Mrs Freeman.
Helen has a choice book of candy
recipes as a souvenir of this fine
party.

Tuesdaynight Mrs. Fox Stripling's
S. S. class of Intermediates enter-
tained at the Y. M. C. A. Every-
body had a good time and the hon-or-ee

was showeredwith pretty hand-
kerchiefs.

Theseaffairs were all very delight-
ful to Helen and she leaves with re-
grets but a feeling of real love for
Big Spring nnd an appreciation for
the many courtesies extended.

A Great Picture
Of morelhan passing Interest is

the motion picture, '"The Common
Law," which is a screen adaption of
Robert V. Chambers' famous novel
of the same name Co-starr- are
Corinne Griffith, Conway Tearte
and Elliott Dexter, while an excep-
tional supporting cast includes Doris

1 May, Hobart Bosworth,Miss du Pont,
Mryant Washburn, Phyillis Haver,
Harry Myers and Wally Van. The
story of "The Common Law" is really
that of Valerie West, a sweet and
rather unsophisticated young girl
who, suddenly thrown upon her own
resources, sets out to earn her liv- -

--ingr but with no tangible idea as to
what she is best fitted to undertake.
During her search for work she
calls at the studio of Louis Neville,
an artist who, seeingher greatpossi-

bilities as a model, persuadesher to
pose for him in the nude.

She achieves great successas a
model but retainsher sweetnessand
charm in spite of her environment.
Neville falls desperately in love with
Valerie and she finally returns his
love. But the artist's family is furi-

ous at what they deem an undesir-
able union and influence Valerie to
give him up by convincing her that
the marriage will wreck his career.
She tries desperately to kill his love
and nearly succeedsbut in the end
their attachmentis too strong and
Valerie finally offers to live with
him as his common law wife. Ne
ville first refuses but is finally on
the point of accepting Valerie's sac
rifice of honor when unexpected
forces intervene which rush the
story to its interesting and dramatic
climax.

"The CommonLaw" will be shown
at the R. & R. Lyric next Monday

and Tuesday, November 19 and 20.

Don't Become Carelet
Many cities have recently

a strenuous observation of Fire
Prevention Week.

Fire Prevention Week to be effee
tive and fully preventive should be
observed throughout the year.

The lesson is entirely lost, if, after
a week of vigorous effort to elimi-

nate all danger of fire, our people
settle back to the old habits and per
mit the usual carelessnessto creep
back again.

Fire Prevention Week is designed
to call attention to the menacethat
exists on every side becauseof ne-

glect which results in needlesscon-

flagrations.
If Fire Prevention Week has

taught you anything, see that the
lesson will not be lost in the weeks
to come.

Continue to be watchful every day
and keep Fire Prevention Week ev-

ery week in the year.

Better furniture at lower prices is
guaranteed at our store. W R.

Purser & Sons.

N. W. McCleskeymade a business
trip to Midland Wednesday.

ADD . A DIAMOND
Wedding Rings
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CLYDE FOX
Jewairy Dnag C
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r After H
h EveryMeals
E Have a packet in your IB
V pocket for ever-rea-dy SE refreshment jfl
i Aids digestion. jfl
aai rtuaja uniai. m
k Soothesthe throat. 9K For Quality, Flavor and
Kj i lha SealedPackage, ..
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Common Seine . Legislation
Radical farmers in North Dakota

and Minnesota hnve found by experi-
ence that legislation will not correct
economic or personaldeficiencies.

Growing wheat alone year after
year meansworn-ou- t lands and hard-u- p

farmers, nnd no government sub-
sidy or guaranteed price will help.

One man in ten who goes into the
grocery businesssucceedsand grows
wealthy, and the average is about
the wine with farmers.

Farming is the basic industry and
If we could destroy every city, the
wealth production and necessitiesof
the farmswould build them up again.

But if we destroy the farms, the
cities would fall into irretrievable
ruin. To guarantee wheat prices is
to tax weaker industries than farm-
ing.

The world excess of 300,000,000
bushels of wheat would be doubled
by a subsidy as a premium on In-

creasedproduction and wheat would
go down as taxes went up

The way out is not by more legis-
lation but more faith in our country,
more common sense and more diver-
sified farming.

Three Farm for Sale
Three well improved farms to be

sold cheap at $15 and $16 per
acre. For other bargainssee me at
my farm 3 miles southeastof Ger-- )

mania or address,H. A. J"S ,E, Box
694, Midland, Texas.

ColoradoMan Instantly Killed by Gat
Colorado, Nov 13. Maurice

Coughran,25, was instantly killed at
noon today while at work in the oil.
fields 14 miles west of Colorado.
Coughran had gone into an empty,
storage tank at the S. A. Sloan, et
al., Miller No. 1 for the purpose of
cleaning the same and was overcome
with gas fumes. He was dead whenl
taken from the tank a few minutes
later by a fellow workman at the
well.

The body was brought to Colorado
to be prepared for burial. Funeral
arrangementshave not beenannounc--1

ed but it is understood that he will
be buried at Colorado Wednesday. I

Coughran was s son of the late
U. C. Coughran, pioneer citizen of
Colorado, and who, for several
years, was sheriff of Mitchell coun-
ty. He is survived by his wife and
one small child Fort Worth

Do You Want a Home?

If you have $500 00 and want a
three--, four-- or five-roo- m houe I
will sell you a lot and finance build-i- n

for you. JOHN CLARKE, 20((
Scurry St., Phone 413. S-- tf

Presbyterian Auxiliary Circles Meet
The membersof the Presbyterian

Auxiliary Circles will meet next
Monday afternoon at 3 oclock, as
follows

The Dorcas will meet with Mr
Strain.

The What-so-Eve-rs will meet with
Mrs. Whitney.

The Kings Daughters to to
do sowith Littler.

All members are urged to be pros
ent.

Ua TIk Insurance
are prepared to wrlte Fire.

Tornndo and Hail Insurance.
BIO FOUR INSURANCE QOMPANY
Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building. 50-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

MONUMENTAL WORK

As representative of the Roberta
Marble of Texas In Howard
County, I can supply you with one
of 300 designs attistlc in de-

sign nkade marble or
granite will not crumble.

See me or addressP. Q. Box 45.

R. L. FLETCHER
Cea Tm

OurFall Showing of Dry
Goods is Superb
Never Better!
Our stock is so very attractive we are inserting this ad
for the sole purpose of extending you an invitation to

a sight-seein- g visit to our store. We want to
see this wonderful display of Fall and Winter Goods
now. To see them is all of advertising they require.
Lattest Patterns Richest Shades Bottom Prices in-

cluding Woman's Ready-to-Wea- r, Men's Clothing of best
material and a No. 1 workmanship.

Our Line of Groceriesis the Best
Buy Your Groceriesat this Store

Close Prices!

sB-lljre5sSsS-
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REDUCE TABLE COSTS!
NEVER A KICK FROM A CUSTOMER !

That is a recordof which we are proud. customerswould
"make a noise" quick enough if they had reason. we do

not give themreasonto kick. We are constantlykeeping THrllR
table costs down by keeping OUR prices down. That is what
they (and you) want service at the right price. Try us for
results.

WHEN TOU WANT GOOD GROCERIES AND CHOICE
MEATS JUST PHONE 145

"BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR" IS THE FLOUR THAT
WINS AND KEEPS FRIENDS

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Meat.

Phone 145

How About Your Subscription ?

Quite a few Herald readers have
paid up and renewed their subscrip--

I tions recently. Quite a few are yet'
will meet be heard from. We dislike

mail statements,but will shortMrs.

Let
We

THE

Co.

from
that

pay you

the

Our
But

ly if it is your wish. Why not call
or mail check to cover a year's sub-

scription or two ?

ResidenceLots for Sale
Have some fine residence lots in

Big Spring which I will sell at rea-

sonable prices. See me at once at
the office of J. & W. Fisher's store.
Wm. FISHER. 8-- tf

Notice Auto Owners

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes
for headlights, cement and patches
for inner tubes, blowout boots and
other auto accessories always ready
for you. LLOYD'S OARAGE on
West Third street. 49-t- f

Mrs. J. C. Dorward of Gall has
been spending the week here with
her mother, Mrs. Hattie Crossett

A Hughes Ideal Hair Brush.
GuBainsham ft Philii

Hrfch.
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Any of these DiamondRings
for 35.00

& Payable Jll.QO a Week "

These are regular 50.00 values; an
exceptional purchase by us allows us to
makethis big reduction.

These are the latest in white gold
diamond rings,

We only havea limited number.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry Drug
Jewelry Headquarters,,

nix

WANTED A good frame heat
to be moved Address
Box IIS.

and Co.

off the lot.
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TAe Longer The Topcoat'sHistory

Jk. The SmarterIt Grows

Illustrated at the lower
right is a Topcoat of tan
camel ' hair with wide

brown stripe; however the
style we're showing does

not have fur collar. This

coat is priced $39.50.

Others priced at $18.50

and upward to $37.50;

they're real bargains, too.

on

to

each
has become

more it part of
and, if does

include a here is opportunity.
We're a of

concessions are
to

Jew Coatings
Fifty-eig- ht inch Bolivia in a rich shadeof

brown at $7.95 yard; heavy weight wool

in brown and blue heathermixtures at $3.25 yard;
56-inc- h Vclour in navy, brown and blue at $3.25 to
$5.50yard ; all wool broadcloths in brown and blackat
$4.98 yard.

Their

make them

indeed.

Esll

wismw

SweetDreams Come Every Night in A
WedMade Up With Fluffy, Pretty ;

BLANKETS K

A cozy bed to jump into at the end of a long day makes worth living.
Our all wool are chosen carefully for their fine quality, their lightness and ,
their beauty. they c"bmc in orchid, bine, rose and other colors

on pastel shades,combining with white. Priced $11.25 and $12.50 pair.

Good full-siz- e Woolnap Blankets in pretty or broken plaid patternsat $5.25
and $6.95 pair.

there'sa big selection of high grade cotton filled with figured
floral coveringsat $2.95 and up to $6.95; full tize, too.

36 Outing at Yard
We've just received big shipment of high grade inch that
priced at 24c yard. It comes in light and dark solid colors and pretty plaid,

and checked Other priced at 16c and yard.

Albert M. Fisrmr Q
Carnival Company Here

James' Big Shows, featuringFerris
Wheel, Merry-go-Roun- d, Plane
and other attractions opened here
Tuesday evening for a five-da-y pro
gram under the auspicesof the Big
Spring Fire Department,

This companyhave their riding de
vices EastSecondStreet.

Large crowds havebeen enjoying
the carnival spirit manifest at this
entertainment. The show will close
Saturday night, going from here
Colorado.

Pioneer Bridge Club
Mrs. Joye M. Fisher entertained

the members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon. Three
tables of players thoroughly enjoyed
the games. Mrs. W. W.
Inkman made club high score and
Mrs. Julius visitor's
high score.

A two-cour- luncheon, served
'style, proved an enjoyed treat

, Rev. 'and Mrs. Ben Hardy and
, daughter, Miss left
"lor their new home "at Haskell,

Texas.' ,

Itch treatment.. . .Cannlngbam

The history of the Topcoat needsno telling
seasonit smarter and smarter, and still

favored. Now hasbecome an essential
every woman's wardrobe your wardrobe
not topcont, your golden

showing selection new ones that were
bought at special price and we passing
the saving on you.

Coating
all coatings

comfy life

checkered

24c
thirty-si- x

striped patterns. 21c

Sea

interesting

buffet

Helen, Thursday

Over $3,000,000 (or Bankkead
With Mitchell County planning to

spend $1,200,000 constructing a
concrete highway across their coun-
ty, Taylor and Nolan Counties, each
to spend in the neighborhoodof a
million in improving the Bankhead

it is evident that State,
Federal and county authorities are
planning to have one real highway
in Texas at least.

It would not be at all surprising
to see this great highway construct-
ed of concrete from Washington,D.
C. to San Diego, California. We are
indeed fortunate be located on
this highway.

Gift Shop to Open
A Gift Shop will be openedin the

Northington Market building on Dec-
ember 8th and continue thru the
Christmaii hnltrinva It ,... .- -.

to purchase any Christmas gifts it
will pay you to visit the Gift Shop
before any purchases ad--
veruaemeni.il--

Charles Ingle, Morgan Coatesand
W. F. Coates were here Wednemtav
from their homes northeastof Big
spring,

for The Herald.

Fashioned of swagger

plaided and striped fab-

rics, the tube-lik- e silhou-

ette or flared silhouette

js smartly represented

here. fluffy fur
collars attrac-

tive

' 1 T'X l tl

rnlnfl

Blankets
In designs

verging the

blocked

Then comforts or
they're

inch

another Outing
is special

outings

JSckhausmade

FbIWp,

in

Highway

to
great

making

Subscribe

Owning Home in Town
ii good roads continue to keeppaceWith the mum,...... .."""" iu cars uwill not be long until a big per centof our farmers will have homes In

iuwh. m iaci tms will be the betterarrangement as the farmer canmotor to his farm in a few minutes
duu-mh- wun ms work almost aaquickly as If he lived on the farm.Then, too, the family can enjoy so

.7 vu"Te""nces, Buch aselectric lights, running water, longer
school terms, etc. Becauseof hergood roads France adopted this planyears before the automobile wasthought of, and isolated farm homeare the exception rather than therule In that country.

D. Price returned the first of theweek from Fort Worth where he hadbeen to market a i.inn,. . .....- -- - - "-- i"uii ui caiue.lie reporte the cattle market shot
r. w to manyMj unloadingregardlese of the condition of theirStock. He Btataa 41.- -1 . ..

days the count t. !.. .. ,
iIC 6"'" vo ea j With a itinrt... ..in -- b i iue anathen prices will soar.

Box stationery: The price, are at-
tractive and the lity supreme

High School Newt

FOOTBALL We were all sorry

that on accountof bad weather and
bnd roads the Tahoka team was un-

able to get here. Everyone was an--

Lticipating a good game but the dis
appointment could not be helped.

Our team is planning to play Ban-

ger cither Friday or Saturdny. It
is possible that it will be arranged
so they can sec the game at Cisco
on Friday. Cisco and Abilene play
for district championship.

COMMERCIAL 'DEPARTMENT
The business departmentis going

forward in a most promising man-
ner All Rtudcnts arc intensely in
terested and are bringing up thef
very highest grade of work. This
is shown by tho fact that more than
85 per cent of all students In this
department have averaged A and A-pl- us

in testsand term examinations.
Although just closing the second

school month of the year, a number
of remarkable records have already
been made in both Shorthand nnd
Typewriting. One beginner in type-writi- ne

has written as much as 53
words per minute on tho machine.
Several others are very close to this
record The significance of this may
not be appreciated until a compari-
son is made. Thirty five to forty
words per minute is the requirement
for graduation in the majority of
businesscolleges.

It is a fact, and perhaps not com
monly realized that Big Spring has
one of the best equipped and most
thoroughly organized commercial de
partmentsin the State of Texas,and
this meansalso in the entire South.
Students are taught not only Short-
hand, Typewriting and Bookkeeping,
but business procedure, modern
office practice and the hundrcd-and-wr-e

tommoTPsense""practical Tduties
of the business man and business
woman.

That the generalpublic may know,
and that parents in particular may
realize what is being accomplished,
the Commercial Department will
have a demonstration night at a con-

venient date, but in the meantime
visitors are cordially invited to call
at any time to inspect the work and
sec the classesin operation.

Salem
We are having more east Texas

weather. Hope to see it clear up
llbqqiv

Quite a few families of Salem
were In Big Spring Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a party
at John Rowe's Friday night.

Misses Eunice Coates, Virgie
Fryer and Jewell Rogers, Messrs
Clyde and Floyd Hull were at H. W.
Dealing's Saturdaynight.

Earl Hull and family were at &
L'.L. Hull's Saturdaynight

Misses Eunice and DelzaCoates
visited W. F. Coates from Saturday
night until Monday afternoon.

Had a nice crowd at Sunday school
Sunday, considering the weather.

Good crowd at B. Y. P. U. Sun-
day night.

Charlie Engle and family spent
Sunday with W. F. Coatesand wife.

S. L. Hull and wife snrnt Monday
night with Otis Davison and family.

Clyde Hull went to Cisco Tuesday
morning.

Floyd T, Kennedy of Clovls, N. M.
is here on a business trip and is
stayingwith J. T. Rogersand family

W, K. Coates and family visited
f

relatives at Knott from Saturday
until Monday.

Miss Ola Wolf of Coahoma at-

tended B. Y. P. U. Sundaynight.
Misses Addle and Oma Buchanan

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
W. F. Coates.

C. A. Tomm and family visited C.
A.'s'father Sunday, eastof Coahoma

- MetkodUt Sunday School Notes
Our S. S. folks paid no attention

to mud and mist last Sunday morn-
ing but to the number of 811 brave-
ly held their ranks against uhpro-pltio- us

elements. It was a splendid
group of the faithful, hardly an
AtIaai atii flH... 1 Iw..v.v.i ovKiib ine cnurcn was gay
wun nowers, placed by loylrig hands,
November chrysanthemums In riot-
ous abundance. Broth tt.j.
brought us a glowing account of the
conference at riainvlew. This Sun-
day we will have with us our new
pastor, Bro. Phelan and his family.
Let the entire Snndnv vhAni ,...
"be on hand. We have an mcaIIm
record established which we msst
hold. Three new teachershave been
adejed to our efficient corps, and
several, have joined the Teachers
Training class. Be on hand at 9:41
Sunday morning.

Since ArmUfTcA ta .- - a- - j vamc un Ban--day this year Monday d,

as a holiday and the biMiaeee hewM
of Big Spring were closed threttgh-- lout the day. Kainy and threatealncl
Weatker baLI $l. v . . r.. f

d. An utiiHMlly large etwwd wae?
intUws attracted here W Wff'
SjHtar-TaJje-ka .,,' . 1

wa, pkyad ,. the TahpkV
team failed to puto an appearance.)

M. "W. Hu.JZirTTj . ... I

w " """ "viatorhere Wednesday.

ISJew. oAnhals
. in Qur Shoe

"Dep
--- - --t

artment
Durinir thi nnut unnlr --nVn wn:.,x.i

Rtvlfifl in slinnnr nnd Ti.. .. . . "" "" "'"j ue styles that .'nntirelv r1iffirMit frmA nV , .
7 "" """' "uve been sWearly in tho seasonand ones that you're sure to 11V

,Comi) in the first time its convenient and let us sh0ffthem to you.

THE IilTZ A beautiful dressslipper of finest qualit
black suede in stylo with modified French and
1518 Spanish heels. Black patent trimming adds to its
attractiveness.Sizes3 to 7; AA to 0 widths. Priced
$11 pair.

THE ZEV An oxford that new and different- - ft.
of high gradebrown suedeandhas tan calf saddle"
backstaywith perforationtrimming. Light welt soles
and military Jiecl with rubber cap. All sizes and
widths; priced $8.50 pair.

THE DARCY A black nubuok oxford with black kid
trimming; light welt soles and one and one-quart-

inch leatherheelswith rubbercap. A smart style for
streetor sportswear. Priced$7 pair. The samestyle
in heavernubuck"with brown calf trimming at $7 pain

SPECIAL
Oxfords at $3.95

This week wc offer one lot of brown kid,

brown.calf and mahogany calf oxfords that fo-

rmerly sold for $5 pair at $3.95.

with lightTvel- t-
soles and low rubber cappedheels.

. Not all sizes in each style but almost every

size in the lot : they area real value at $3.95 pair.

. :$7 SLIPPERSFOR

fm( r.r
Eighteen pair misses low heel slippers of

high grade-beig-e calf jin one-stra-p pattern with

buckle. All sizes from 2 to 7 ; slippers that
sell regularly for $7 pair Friday and Saturday
at $4.95. r i

t n
annnnnnnn!nnnnnnnnarni

nmnmnmnmnmnftnmnmt

STACY-ADAM-S SHOES

FORMER
--They're the finest shoesthat money can buy;

f of the best gradesof leather in combination

rtl

t.....

toe

h

of

.i

; mads

laststhat

tm ana noia tneir sbape.
THE LATQNIA--- A perfect fitting straight last Shoe

of black kangaroopr brown kid leather;at $14.50 pair.

THE BILMONTAnpther combination last shoe J
memtim roand toe blaeherstyieoi imcsi umnu,
leatherat 14. Kn nair
THE RADIO Brown kid Modified French toe style,

a good fitting andvery dfiy last. Priced$14.50 p--V.

wnA'm.. . .k '" ' , . b 1.1.i, i. krOWSJl
uuivcjiiiiijH, ana otner gooa snojwjoi. oioub. v.

" Wersin' wantedSWl8kid, calf or kangaroo all the
at priew that raige. ft $5 o $12.50 pair.

i
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WiHnmnmBi
''IninnnnnBr '

Albert M FisheL
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start the savingsaccountand seejthat
theincome getsthereeachweek.
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ish teal-DUi- wart --or tneHtxme.--t

i co-opera't-ibn makes the partnership
:e.
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ResourcesMore Than $640,000.00

peK

save

it,

of

Wab the

Under Federal Supervision
U. "5. Depository

JMl
.. 7$eOldf J&diable

Bank

Have Decidedto Sell
Part of My Property Small
CashPayment,BalanceEasy

i Ibuildine , at '.Stanton54x80, contor town on Bnnkhand

f i bringing $1DB monthly rontal, ar loaie with 26x90
(Mjtjoinipe ifor "$10,000.00; $2,500 cnah, balance eay.

rlUI section 'lan '0 mllo outh of Stanton, 220 aero in cul- -

,S(ence3.andlcressHancetl,B& wo11 and windmill, haute,
, earrmU,Jitt itarik; $27:50 por acre; $2,000.00 cah, balance

iJi b 3an3 3 Billes weatmt Stantonon Bankbead Hinbwny,
ik tWltiration, fenced, bvft jno other improvement, brought

ltal4hU.year. tCheap:at $1,260.00; $500 ciuh, balance to

.)Mt3kBa4iniIiutwMl of 'Stantonon 'BankboaaHighway,
aKWafion.-.wellujnji- t anfltfencedt cheapat $1,GB0:00 $000

bawmeeisasr.
th" toaM --at 4TJUfiJB. ibth, toilot, ootlioae, eniibuine

i trert am) Alleys paved Jill mroirad property, in aame
3& ;Ritory oalaaasIbullding! $8,000.00, $2,000 caih,

On !WIaW, 16 jroom., ibath, toilet, IWn, etc., S lots.
; $13W .h,Jbalanoe.

J. A. DOWDY
-- KTATEMEN, iliurt ;thu let me you.

iri n.m.n.nLntfff.fffiii'ii

' tm Crap TmrmmmtJllu1
f WACIl all aViaj ffju ,o lluim a

'fisWBOn land iRilniiii'iriinj
'MarfiB are MlaQmlknawn'

dareaa J&.. TL. 'WAS,1
fJprlnc.'Ieuw. ,'8-8-Ul'

AfcaMjUfMOrkw
"'Si .do ppmuhine
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Cement Work
I .am 'propared to ,do all kind of

aomont wotk, nuch as coping, wulkn,

wator itroukhs, tank?, .etc. I jrcler
you Uo any iwockl Tiave idone in this
city as Teierence. -- -
WJNSD0W. 7---

(Eacly ChrJetmasahoppinc 1b n
aenBible jilan. IS you wait until a
law ,dayB ibefore the alWmportant
,day to ido your .Chriatman nhoppinp,

worry, ireifrtile and diBsatisfaction
WH1 the ypur ;lot iDo your ,Bhoppinc
icarly .and ihave a ibualiel iof lun
waWhlnjr ithoae nwho .have jjoatponod
ithtiir ahopplng untll he !lat aninute.

jUflohdl i araaBHMnendadJy ihe
ajitemofille itnanuiactureM .aalheIbeafc

sfllutlen. Gat lit at Hall
w Ton ,Cq. v-- uc

;fitiU m te imn irejrardlng your.
iifteiee ior --preeideBtT That. ,Por--
um, it Ucw

iaum aiwyllumf'"
"wodeaty iorbidri

Jhir'CeUUM tC4 " ,!

Sbriftg ?1
Big Spring, Texas, Friduy, November 16, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

Cnlifnrnm One Aunt Ftem
(B Will i n u arlshad Arpus)

And Cud said. g
"L thi water- - of tin earth bu;

gathered tngptaci n oni plant and
lot tho land ninieni ' ami I vn- - so

Aftm tlii'. lilt nf liiml unpeareit.
tin Lord went ti viil, m n lit- -

S(pli'lZCll till Wilt PI CHI nr It Hi"

Juid U out 111 vullfv and ptntn and
hills and numiUaim Hi dotted l(

with Inlti"- and Tivoro. until it re-

sembled a hupi pie And thei TT

filled this pa with til' son-- of riches
and gold nil in m and
pas nni1 the I

ru- - Dr prnlifi
And thei II

Iiri'.l(
cii nvp
ll'-ti'd li

I

'nn nrri
'flu wniti .iriiiini! tin mlf tfn'
lnvpi piv'im TI ' mini i1 ."" .ini!
I'alli'ii tin i in' riff mi' 'mi Movji'o '

Tin ilwnrdi'i portnn ti Mn north
Hi railed Oim.idn Hi 'rmini-- i, the
Atlanta i'ihm 'if' ,i thi ens; nff
thou Hi canu in tin western edge
mid stopped nni Inoki d Im while.
lf had been trimmiuj. o'f the nthcri

i edpes the western edpi hi thi proud.
old pu hail burnt open and all that
was best in it, thr warmth nnfl sunshine,

thi' fruits nnd flowers, the
sweetnessand the richnesshad ovoi-flow- n

and run down the western
slope. And Gnd said "I won't cut
that off, 1 will just lenvi it as it sj
and call it California " Ik!

And it was so And then for con- -i Wa

"Ttrrte it la TTiert "nasunip hi the'
sunshine or glimmering in the moon-- R
light, sending up its sweetnessand
fragrance to. that Heaver from k
which it came.

And then in omp wnv Trom j

snmcwhnri. rami tin first settlers,
the Indian1; (not tin kind of Indians,
to hi found then todin but thr old
original f amih ) And for pen--'
tunes the lived nnd loved and mul- -

tiphed and not much of anything
el.se Therp was liothinpr else ti do
And then creepinp m alonp ttie
eouRt camo a Spanish excursion tioat
nnd the trouble started The Rpun--

--tu 4iimwict the-- lnlian-nn- n

teach them the bleBsiiiRs of civiliza-
tion The trailed them rollnr buv
tonB "for penrlR, corn plaitcrs 5crrj
diamonds and U niton Rnrtors 'if or
Heal skins, anil Uililes for pold mqiea;
taupht them the white man's relijrion
and mnrried them The result cr

this mixture hemp- TMexicnns Tliov
taupht them to build mission anil
phu thi- - puitar and how to conduct
'evolutions And that about all
thev have doiu over unri Monr
about lK-1- ralifnrnin realK liep.'r-t-n

advance 'V cnunle n' fid low. b

the nimii of Lewis nnd Clark bepan
runninp cheap excursions out over
thi TTninn Paeifir railroad Tin Bar
bnr roat was made an upon nort
.loiHimn Alilloi nnd Bret llarte bupnn
writmp poetry about the climate
But the state did not rnallv pet Its
star until n fellow bv the name of
Alnrshal started a pold cure up nen--
Sacranientn. Inside n year there
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First feint Bank
Statement of Condition Reported the Bank

Close of BusinessSept. 14,
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SG46.6G8.44

Deposit Money Where Can Get AccommodationsWhen

Them. are prepared Times Grant
,i.- -.. Hi

CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof people Bank shown
their patronageand said confidence shown

our Bank have largest number de-

positors,also largest amount of deposits
Bank Howard County.

For Safetyand Service Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

ev Lapland rea' estatt
and ai'torh
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en onl woadei in this-- is
the pot thrnuyh to

Atlanta-- for nothinp stop--,

Los Anpuleb were short
so thov a

eountrv

silkh.

pold dippurs of botn up and tapped the iiiamoacis, noozc, opium
Hexe- workinp there Arctic Ocenn. Then, they had Chinumenand uu- -

we hp California vrnr much wntor they know luekv politicians The of

discovored by foupht Tor do it, so they annexed Miuthern. cufotorm, beach and while aittinp in a
by by the Yankees, water suae are hups snioknip a Boston-mad- e

the Chhiene, the thesevunouf and actors. Her are oronpe!. pipnr you watch a New York pirl
lews and the Native Sons Inrpent city, point films, cancelled checksand rnisnib dnnei thr Memphis shimmy the
With the Spanish in fhe outh. farm in world One

in the north nTTjthr assets of "Lou Anpuleb.

aver It, California had a niawi.lmiH althouph it is novor mentioned bv

In fact, it prew so fast that its its climnte
thej had to it into parts arc two kinds of Perfect

nortbum and nouthorn California, and "Unusunl.

nnd had to two anil u Owinp to fact thnt all Los An- -'

ranpe in to keep poles either rich or hope--i

the partu from f iphtinp. The mipl- - broke, it is a prcnt for
of the northern part was culled amusements .polf . baseball.

tian rrancisco, 01 un-- uuni" im '"miiiiis ..H..... ....
wus t.os Anpeies mayoi neiap ine mum popuiur i nun

"f,mi" Suint. Anpeles means are more
lonp world thnt

a hut they all como somewnore

San Francisco (including Berke-- to go into the Tlollv

ley, Alameda, Valley, wood is suburb of Lob and

unil tho is called of Happy
largest city on tho ouuBt. Los Ange- - this being caused by the fact that

(including all the rest of Son and always occupy

Francisco) iB bounded on the homes,

by on the East by on

by on the west
bv the Hnwniiun nnd on top
bv Ileuvon. That is. by daylight
ufter it no The Mt
Tanuilpais railroad nnd the
Francisco City tHrill arc the two
cruokodeBt in the world ban
Francisco has reHtaurantH nam-

ed dogs than any city the
world Buul (Rocks ttlie St. Fran-ci- s

"hotel are'ronnwnedior the
ber of Bonl tikins to Ibe aeon'there on

nv afternoon. The the
world ,dateB thclr ttime tbofnre
.after the 'birth of 'ChriatiBun Tan
eisco idates iboloro and.after

Theoiaaw iof" ILob --Angelesis Snan-- i

bm. are 22. wayB of tpro
mouncinc it "H wrong. lis in-- i

bab)td iby iembjanta and
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Oakland a beautiful little set--

tlumunt the bay from San
Francisco in fact, Oukiand is

you got the truln to
to San Francisco. Oakland is whure
00 por cent of nil San Francisco
automobile owners go ovory

to the iuot the jail
is on the Iflth story of the
City Hull, she has more in

hor City "Hall --illulldlng than either
Son TPrancisco or los The
climate of Oakland is what Ban
Francisco claimR ia. If the
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seasons--wet and dry Since i.wsos Thei. pn oui nni'
hen it hii- - been our (uncord harness on ti your

in reaht wet ahfornin is u mulu, hitch it to MoIit"
P"at raisinp tin most plow ami plow up eoupti of acres

just at present of land coveredwith Ohio
tin raisin Thi principal import, of At on you on ham
tin
vision of

01 San ib-- 1 cooked in lard on a
state art satins, stove "Wyomjnc coal. And.... .. ,

were fi.dUO.OnO where into Canada anu picture
nde& Its exiiorti- -

Thup that didn't what to' imports tin

the Spanish, with Greek
the Irish," settled county to use up the Owmp rube, boobs, malt restaurant

built bv owned to L.O.

run bv , is in of to
the of

tourists

' prnwth is
divide two
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else
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California leads the world in bo-- 1 music
pood roads, diversity of beauti-

ful wonderful press
climate, movinp pictures, automobile
nmien, flowers, and li- -

i cal jealousies.
' Oh, but I love Culiforaiu. lovi It

at only a nntive Now
can love It- - 1 love its lakesami rills.
Its mountains and hills, its deserts
nad seashore,hut best of all love
Its soil these lot 1 own m Los An-

puleb have an attachmuat
' Anples" that a time Anpolcs than any city in the these lots ahull never los-e- is.
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It due not look now up if 1 over
would

The who sold them to me said
I could sell them at a profit, but lit
was a poor prophet 1

the othoi day the deeds read "To
havi oi to hold."

Hut the preut dream of nn lifi i

to some time settle dnwi thun in
nt own little bungalow, on m own
little ranch, and there in tin golden
sunlight and the silvery moonlight of
California dream the hours awa.
Hoeing visions of other place and
otbui times And where can vou find
more recall such visions than on a
California runch

You wuke in the morning to tho
music of a Connecticut alarm clock.
You button your Boston gurtur in-

to your Paris socks, youi Baltimore
TPuciflc 'Ocean ovor lowers 4 feet, Buspondurs onto your Duluth over-tOukla-

will itiave the,croatestavin- -' rills, put on your Lynn shous and
tion (field (in .Amorica. Orikland 1b' your Uattbury hat and you ure up

the only tplty nn. 'earth that ovor for the day You ait down to your
Jumped her (population ,300,000 in! Grand Stupids tuble and uut your
one week, and 'then, through dum-- l Hawaiian ipineupple, your Quukor
phoolwhneM, lost ithom aKaip. I ont, and your Aunt .leminm ilup--'

?Dp ito .3uix, Caltfornla had cakoa, in "Now Orleansmo--

ommiaaioner
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NONE
NONE

544,303,31
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any

vou put
tlieiireticallj drv

.mil Alissour

boiapi

the
Detroit

hospltulities

swimming

then as twihpht full' vnn fill
up your 1'ride of with Mexi-
can pasolim and dash out to

another or division of the

In exports
now the

acreapc,

climate

things Owing

scenery, apents.

of

for
but

man

lust noticed

to

191B,

the
Detroit

the

annexes,

Sundav

of a New Orleans jazz band
And then you po home, eat n Mexi-
can tamale, smoke a Turkish cipar-ett- t,

read u chapter of a Bible print-
ed in lnulon. Enp., sn a prayer
written in .lerusalcm put on your
pajamas China silk crawl betweeu
vnirr Pull Biver sheets and fipht all
nipht with thr FLEAS-t- in onlj nn- -

tiv product on your whole d
ranch

Dr.Campbell
.of Abilene

will br in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
alaet.

The building of more runt house?
in out city is one of the next moves
that should he started. AVe cununt
provideucconimodatioiihfor the marry
now lionicseokursarriving now and un
ovun greaturnumber will bebugging
for hunies before spring arrives. "We

must provide homesfor these people
If we hope to retain thorn as cltixoiuj.

IPerfUBie
DU1 you 'trytNyal'BiI'orfumes? ltt

you try" it once,,you'Il',wantitagain.
Clyde 'Fox 3owelry .'& Drug Oo T2x- -.

elusive Agirts,
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Yet We Can Spare You SUSb! 3g&'31S&& afigfiSSgEfflfiffi!
jH UesJ ueJue

This isn't cynicism. It Is one of
the sweetest nnd most renssurlng
laws of the universe no man fs do-

ing !n work thnt can't be taken up CHAMBERS' A Big Themeright where ho left off and greater IJfllUtfWUr tlfheights reached-- WUwHarding died. Conditions In the SKSSflfUnited States continued to improve. TheStcinmctz died. The business of
making the electron tho servant of Mostman will go right on, and now dis-

coveries will be made. Donar Law Handled in a Big Way
died. The Englishwill not miss him. COMMON Brilliant

So it is with you and mo. Somo
of these days and wc are as essen-

tial at the
in our sphere as cither of tno j atIfN

shall pnss on and shall not be missed. !

Another will not taKc up our scepior
nor wear our toga, for the savage,J

. . ' r
had the correct idea about that when
he buried with the brave his toma-

hawk, dog and pony, but he wilt
carry on the work that humanity
needs.

That's our philisophy of our Jos.
It Isn't our job, after all. It is

humanit's task and we arc subbing
for n while here. Wc shall not do
jutic to humanity's task if wc do
not o perform it that we may sud-- '
Ienly fail to report any morning and
the ta'k will move on without con-
fusion or lost motion.

That's the good manager. That's
the good laborer. Not the ono who fejc

makeshimelf indispensable;but the
one who so docs histask that its slm-- 1

pie order nnd routine may be picked
up by another on a moment's notice
without loss, is true service.

To myself I am the center of the
tinivnrsfi nnd thn mnst. Imnnrlnnf itnlf '

of humanity; to the universe I am j

just one of the millions of parts,
each doing its task, hoping awhile,)
rejoicing in senson, then passing on';
to that bourne from whenceno tray-- P

eler, they say, has ever returned
Texas Commercial News.

A Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

all good old home cooking come to
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston's at 105
Scurry street. Meals 50 cts. Can
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices.

Presbyterian Note

8-t- f-

uur aaDDam scnooi wm meet as ag (
usual at 9:45 a. m. And the morn-
ing hour of worship at 11 a. m. at
which time the pastor will speakon:

'

And at 7:30 p. rrt. will be the
fourth sermon on the prophecy of
Daniel, which is proving to be of
great interestto all who attend. And
I am glad to say that we had our
house well filled last Sabbath even
though the weather was very had.
Come and let us study together tho
cnusesand the result of what we see,
as it is laid down in the great plan of
God. And I am sure that it will give
!!) n nnw viir nf Hf., n.rl .... n..
come. W. L. Shepherd,Pastor. Sc

Pianoi Piano
See W. R. DAWES. on!v author--

ized agent for all lines of Baldwin
pianos in Howard County. Baldwin,
Ellington. Hamilton, Howard and
Monarch Pianos, 5-t- f-

3rd and Jack. Phone 318

L. E. Lomax who recently sold his
farm northwest of Big Spring has
purchased25G0 acres of land in the
western part of Howard County. He
purchasedfour sections from J. R,
Sale, this land being located from 2
to 5 miles south of Morita. Mr.
Lomax will make some improvements
at once as he expects to put 800
acres in cultivation next spring.

Hore Strayed
A bay mare, 1 years old, branded

Cross L on left hip; wirecut on left
fore leg, strayed away Nov. 10th.
Finder please phone or address W.
F. COATES, Coahoma, Texas.

DRESSMAKING WANTED
Satufactionguaranteed. Call at

102 Howard Street. lt-p- d

, James Davidson, aged 9 years,
held to answer to charge of juvenile
delinquency, was given a hearing
Monday and it was decided that he
be sent to the reformatory at Gates-vill- e.

He was taken to that institu-
tion Monday night

Nerp played the fiddle while Rome
burned. Bat not being Neros, and
unversed in the handling of the bow,
and this not beingRome,and no fires
at hand, about all that some of our
exuberant America gentry can play
is hell.

Will Merrick left Tuesday night
for Matamoras,Mexico, where he has
eight racehorseswhich he will enter
at the racesto be held in that city.
The racingseasontherewill continue
for one hundred and twenty days.

Put a hot water bottle in the bed
with your 'wife's feet and you will
enjoy abetternight's rest,.. .Gun
ningham & Philips.

Electric light globes.
& Philips. .
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la y IWXwS. "Why did Lady Duff Gordon,
Jsji. JLw9A with all --her millioosi hecome--a

S ill Ilii modiste?" ask Miss Griffith.

P "MJ if "Why did Laura Jean Libbey

in! uiMll$kwl)m&ttosk write novels? Why did Helen
ifll fsMjFllMfSSKM Gould take up settlement work?

nl iKlFj'lllHSilSffX does Ne73a McMein painty
S nMlflRI 4 pictures? Why is BlossomSeeley

W mmBByA a dancer? y Eva Tanguay

in WnrmL xHk a sin6er" 7ne aJwcr, ray dear I
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"Mama Cunningham &
Philips.

Joe Butts of Sterling City was a
businessvisitpr here last Friday.

Fountain pensand Eversharp pen-
cils Cunningham & Philips.

K. K. Boyce of Coahomawas a
business in Bie SDrin Tues--

,day.

laT HWX'

li

dolls"

visitor

French harps: From thirty fiy
cents up to a real big one..,,...,.
Cunningham & Philips.

Paris says that long skirts are
again put of style. But unfortunate-
ly we are a long way from Paris.

Rey, E, N. Strother laft Sunday
night for Galveston to attend the
annualMeeting of the State Bantiat
Association.

Electric Irons and Penn1ntnr
Cunninghamft Philips.

'
If the prohibition law had half the

kick of bootleg booze there wouldn't
be any b. b.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb left
night for a week'svisit with
in Dallas.

We have a dandy assortment of
colored beads of all shapes and
8lzea Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Stawnrt Puai... - i i

,who has been visiting her brother,
District Attarnn T-- m '.
Ifeft Hainiav mnntn t i . 'f, , ...w..M.l(l, ,lur ner Home.

,. vuu mry uaraefl
chocolates. .Youcan't beat them nercan you figure the increasethey willgive to your "general average" withthe girl.,.,, Cunningham 4k Philips.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
November 19 and 20

Millions have read RobertW. Chambers

great novel "The CommonLaw" mil-

lions will be spellbound when they view

this wonderful photo-pla-y. The great
questionis "Marriagea Failure" is handled

trFa striking manner "

There is no class of working girls who arc compelled

to submit to such indignities as areartists' models,

and this phaseof the question is vividly exemplified

in thepicturizatiou of B. W. Chambers' popular novel,

"The Common Law." Beautiful Corinne Griffith in
the role of Valerie West is at first shocked andstun

ned when she learnswhat is expected of her, but after
severalmonths of studio life even she falls into their
loose way of living, and it is not long before we see

her dancing on the table at a wild orgy she, who --

until her advent to the studio life, had beena girl of
irreproachableculture and refinement. How, at the
eleventh hour, she is finally rescued from a life of
degradation, forms a stirring climax to the photoplay.

Portrayedby one of the most notablecasts

ever assembledfor a single production you
can't help but be pleased.

Don't Fail to See It!

Also Showing a Fox Comedy,,
y

"THE ARTIST?'
Admission 10c and 35c r

Continuous Show from 3:00r P. 'M. to 10:30 P. M.

Get a flash light and save your
disposition.,.Cunningham St, Philips

t,

Sending out sermonson the radio
isall right, but divorce scandal is
the stuff that would wake 'em up.

Don't matter wha$ yoH, want ta
paint we have it and yt UU ye...how..,.,,Cunningham ft Philips.

Bachelors are the one who can
.toll you all about the 'faHlU of
women. Married men haven't the
nesve to speak.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Qallemore 0f
San Angelo spent8aa4ayand Men-da-y

here on a visit to A, jr. Galle.
more and family.

District Attorney JamasT. Bmoka
Of this elkv ii tL.i . . ,,
er al the Armlattea Day bwVtw.v HIMMf,

1 A;c- n--

N

iRimmmimimjmi
I

-- And now we have Information that
Mr. Debs will agajn ran for presi-
dent, Bat of coarse. He Isn't dead
yet.

J

Busiaees in this eonatry may be
Buffering from a alight Ulneat, hat
the crop of scandal ,m delieloualy
healthy. .'

The only ahrhskace la the meaey
altaaUoa ia thk eeaatry b ia the
aumber of pef!e whe are able..to
hang ante it k -

-

There's no Ieateraayaeeeasttyi r
a weman , to remala hemely. We
kaew that's tnw, hWaiMe'MM W
giet saysse.

Mrs. J. O. TameHl rftanedjrrldy
niht from aa eaUtidW vWt at 0tford, U. Kr daagliUr, Mm Aabrey
Kent and UtiU sea aeoompaaledher
to this eity for a visit ' '
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VICTOR MELLINGER'S To The People!u
VICTOR MELLINGER'S

UNLOADING SALE
. UNLOADING SALE

CONTINUED ! CONTINUED!

yon know somethingof the kind of goodshandledby the GRAND LEADER. No town of its size is more
up-to-da- te than Big Spring and no merchantin any town the size of Big Spring or largercan boastof a
cleaneror betterstock of merchandisethan the Grand Leader. There are hundredsof merchantsthat
ffould be glad to enjoy the unheardof prices at Victor Mellinger's Unloading Sale. They are without
parallel, and the advice to you is BUY NOW !

It Means $$$ for You to Attend!

To give thosewho were unable
to attendthe first days of this
greatbargainevent an oppor-

tunity, we will continue our
Unloading Salea few days.

You Dimes

HOPE DOMESTIC --.
The yard luC

REAL OLD HICKORY SHIRTING -- n

BIGTUjRKJSH TOWEL BARGAIN
65c grade at, each 0JC

Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

I of the Razor-bac- k

ek McKinney they have built
ent to the razor-bac- k hog.
oment was not erected in
or memory of anything the

hog did, for the world,
e that'particularfamily of
species is no more. We

gentlemen, when you make
f;the razor-bac-k, you make
f your betters. He was the

fcJoraan of the Porcine family
world shall not see his like

"Comparedto. him the Durocs.
ft jHampshires and Cheaters

eraw fish chimneys to Pike's
Tie dudes of the swine fam--

t .

to be fed, protected and
the crnnrf ntrl rni.tlik

king ofinankind. No dis--
rtouchedhira, no dog could

na ne could earn his llv- -
we. If the hickory nuts
' didn't fall, he could climb
and get them, and there

J" fence that could keep
COrn field, Th rarnw.

othlng for keep, yet be
--- sweeteet bacon and
! WM convertiM Into Uio

ft that ever Ministeredj18 of wan. When, we
McKinney people

w extinction of the
" wioe our prayer trae
flive them: they know

' yio" Ws kd r nor
' mi.i.i . r. 7. .

llfcMili r 8I er cusB

IT nan, fet a aerrewful
" oar filii mj nut cr

Jwl; who has long pre- -

Ijt- - "rw ta ne iegr awnIK, lw Lowwy in Keney

' Wat of It, Jim, time la
M lnmui.U.- -.r.j . vtHM am

Iw ul f know

It rrarulMk u. n.
- x ui xeny year.

No, we did not go quite far enougn,
she's a great grandmother. She
wore pretty gold-rimm- ed glasses,had
nice shiny gold teeth, had her hair
cropped, and some silver gray locks

were dangling on her forhead, the
wrinkles in her face were nicely rub-

bed out with face coloring, her feet
incased in dainty high-heele- d slip
pers, high colored silk hose, ana ner
sparsely slim cut skirts lacked abou:
eight or ten Inches connecting up

with her shoe tops, and strange to
say Jim, she was just as frisky as

a sixteen-year-ol- d. Well Jim, it just I

kinder floored us. and we had to

pinch ourselves to find out whether
we were really down here on terra
firma or not. And so we walked

Into our sanctum and sat down and

got solllloquising in this wise. Where
are you Dick, have you been asleep,
and have you stood still and let the
world go off and leave you? Now

here is the Albany News and Honey
.Grove Signal, stand-patte- rs for all

things earthly politically, constitu-
tionally and socially, but here we are
Jim, standing alone in the midst of

all this confusion of tongues, grano

mother is gone, and so, too, is tne
razor-bac-k hog, and In the midst of
all this pow wow of progreas,we are
Under lonesome. You know that the

Bible says that your old men shall

dream dreams, ana your youn
shall see visions, well It is vice verse

now; Granny has seen a vision, and
fh nA armed rocking chair, the
t,-'- uii nasHloK. the nine and the

snuff bottle have been pitched Into

the scrapheap,and grandma Is out,

either making stump speeches,play--

t. hrMcre. active member of a

woman's club or playing golf. And

o Jim. we guess tba$ we naa ju
as well fold our tents, move off the
Piay ground of action, and go awa

back aorae where and sit down, and

spend the rest of our days lamenting

over the Ib and foibles of this pro-gretat-

age. Albany News.

ONE LOT OF

BLANKETS
Well Worth $3.50

This Sale

$2.29

strengthened.

!

Price CrashesThat'Will Bring
Folks Here Miles Away!

NO MATTER HOW FAR YOU LIVE IT
WILLr PAY YOU TO ATTEND THIS SALE.
THERE HAVE BEEN MANY SALES AND
NUMBERS OF BARGAINS THE
PUBLIC BUT THIS UNLOADING SALE
IS TRULY A SALE OF SALES.

Texas Weekly Industrial Review
Alpine .Wommack Construction

Companystartswork on 24-mi- le unit
of state highway No. 12.

San Antonio Contract awarded
for Medina Lake hatchery.

Prewitt Standard Brick Com-
pany increasing capacity of plant.

Tyler $50,000 contract let by
Peoples Guaranty State Bank for
new home.

Lubbock $500,000 bond elec-

tion to be held November 21 for im-

provements, including storm sewers,
paving and new city hall.

Proctor Construction of $25,-00-0

brick building under way.
Houston $50,000 bakery being

erected, all necessary modern ma-- j
chinery to be installed.

Corsicana Production in Powell
oil field from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
reaches 315,000 bbls., according to!
estimates made by operating com-

panies.
Houston State turkey crop esti-

mated 400 cars, as compared with
700 cars marketed last year.

Texas cotton in 1010 was 60 bales
from 200 acres, 1923 yield 30,000
bales from 34,600 acres.

Orange Texas Crcosoting Com-

pany laying railroad tracks thruout
plant site on Sabine river.

Dalhart Contract awarded for
pavementof streets.

Dallas St. Louis Southwestern
Railway orders IB oil burning loco-motiv-

and 500 freight cars and
will improve and ballast main line
tracks in Texas and Ark.

Voth Voth Lumber Company
erecting two hardwood lumber mills,

Del Rio Local wool and mohair
commission companiesdisposeof ap
proximately 475.Q00 lbs. of mohair
at averageprice of 48 cents.

Samfordyce, Prospects for con
atruction of new railroad into Klo

Grande City being materially

El Paso Four railroads entering

I5?JH

for

OFFERED

city have orders for 3300 cars to be
loaded with livestock betweennow
and December 15th.

San Antonio Nine-acr-e tract on
Bowen's Island to be developed into'
businessproperty. J

Dalhart Dalhart Cotton Gin,
Company erecting four-stan- d gin.

Elgin Ground broken for $50,--'
000 plant and ice factory of Elgin
Light and Power Company.

Houston $2,000,000 interurban'
line to be built to Pasadena.

Channing Ships nine cars cat--'

tie to Kansas City market.
Pharr Work on Edinburg road

progressing.
Ronsenburg Cotton gins still

handle 100 bales daily.
Liberty County produces ten sacks

rice to acre.
Panhandle Paving of Main St.

under consideration.
Hidalgo County gets additional

$188,000to be applied to road build-
ing.

Freeport Expenditures of over
$10,000,000representedin mining of
sulphur here and at Hoskins Mound.

Navasota Thisyear'scrop will
give farmers surplus for improve-
ments in buildings and equipment

Kelberg County valuation increas-
ed $120,000 in year.

MOTORCYCLING Outdoor's
GreatestSport on Wheels. And say

here'sa sport that won't knock a
hole in your pocketbook. A Harley-Davidso- n

will speed you over the
road for only 2 cents a mile gas.
oil, tires and all. Can you beatthat?
50 to CO miles to the gallon of gas is

common for a Harley-Davidso- n.

ROY GREEN. Dealer.

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every secondand

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when there are
five Sundays in the month. Begin
nlng of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf

Sensational Prices to be on

here for a few days on Dry
Goods, Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r,

Mens. Womens and Childrens
Shoes.

Look Like Baby Dollars Here
YOU MUST HURRY FOR THIS
LADIES SHOESPECIAL, pair iJoC

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
$1.75 quality, pair pJLOi

FLYER OVERALLS
The Pair $1.21

HE GRAND LEADER
BIG, SPRING, TEXAS

Fakers Trade on Human Cupidity.
Every year a billion dollars in

money and property is lost by a mil-

lion gullible Americans through mail
fraud schemes,says Horace J. Don
nelley, acting solicitor for the post--1 Medicinal Virtues Retained and la-offi- ce

department. " " proTed Dangerousand Sickening
He tells how thousands of women Qualities Removed. Perfected

responded to an offer to send them Tablets Called "Calotabs."
"ten yards of beautiful silk for mftk-- ,
ing shirtwaists, all for ten cents." The latest triumph of modern
For their dime their received ten' science is a d" calomel

.mi, tablet known to the drug trade aaards of thread. ..03... Calomel, the most gen--
Thousandsof men bit at an offer araily useful of all medicines thus

to send "a dozen quarts of rye for enters upon a wider field of popular-Jib.-"
They got it. A dozen quarts ity purified and refined from those

objectionable which haveot rye gram, not whisky. her(jtoore Vlmi?ed its use.
These nre the picayunish forms of ln biliousness, constipation, head-gutti-ng

money from foolish buyers, achesand indigestion, and in a great
however. The various oil frauds variety of liver, stomach andkidney

troubles calomel was the most sue--centering about Fort Worth are said cessful rerfledy bnt lts use was often
to have cost the public $100,000,000 on account of its sickening
not including the losses untainted by qualities. Now it is the easiest ana
fraud. most pleasant of medicines to take.

Ono Calotab at bedtime with aThose who lost did not expect 8Wallow of water that's all. No
Komething for nothing, but a lot for taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts,
a little and without working for it. ' A good night's sleep and the next

-- El Paso Herald.

STOF THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Soreson Chil-
dren. 1 1 relievesall forma of SoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Salariesand wagespaid to railroad
employes of all classesfor the first
six months of 1923 averaged $136
a month, an increaseof approximate-
ly $4 a month over the corresponding
period of 1922. The total number
of employesin service was 1,850,000
ascomparedwith 1,000,000last year.

COTY AND HOUB1CANTS TOl-LE- T

ARTICLES ALSO BLACK
NARCISSIS CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS,

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER

neglected

morning you are reeling line, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guaranteethat
you will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-18- t).

On October 1 index figure of
prices paid to producers for main
farm products was 27.3 per cent
higher than a yearago, 25.6 per cent
higher than, two years ago and but
11.3 per cent lower than average of
last 10 years.

We have a new Toilet- - Water and
Talc "Cappl" Ask for a smell

CUnpingham& Philips,

A daily paper says that, big
needs 200,000 trained leaders.

What job do you want?
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Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic

constipation thatwould bring on
very severe headaches,"says
Mrs. Stephen M Kinccr, of
R. F. D. I. Cripple Creek, Va.
"I tried different medicinesand
did not get relief. The head-
achesbecamevery frequent. I

nwraoi

Thedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH-
T!

-- fr

d it (or a hcadacnC. and
the relief was very quick, and
it was so long before I had
another headache. Now I Just
keep the Black-Draug- and
don't let myself get In that
condition!

ThedforT's Black-Draug- ht

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when itis torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out of
your system. Biliousness,
indigestion, headache, and
similar troubles are often
relieved in this way. It is the
naturalway. Be naturall Try
Black-Draug-

Sold everywhere.

K

GuyE. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Xat'I Bank Bldg. Room 18

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

IUG SPUING, TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Roomi

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street
C. W. WHEELER Proprietre..

The Ideal Barber Shop
Is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Apprecfate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Batement of J. L. Ward Building

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Asilitant
Day Phone 200 : Night Phone261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul
ing Office Phone 632
H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435--

llJaTIf-

too

.

B.

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank

i

K

Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office County Attorney's Office

la Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETS EL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Pboae 281

Day Phone 291 ! Night Phone 9t
DR. OTTO WOLFE

LICENSED VETERINARIAN
East Second St. Big Spring, T

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

Without the brains the Lord gave
yon you would neverhavebeenable
to accumulate the wealth that yon
have. How much do yon whack up?

sro

I Forty-nin- e Yean Ago
Folks boiled coffee and fettled it

with an egg.
Lndie rode on side saddles.

' Little Johnnie wore brnss-to-e

boot and Daddy wore broggnn.
When the prencher told the truth

the people "said amen,
Left-ove- r noon victual were fin-nhe- d

nt supper time.
Neighbor nked about your family

and meant it.
Merry-go-round- s were called Fly-in- ir

Jennies.
tm cup of red liquor was sold

fi r fi e cent".
i.uti.s dre(ics reached from hpr

nr k to her heel.
It took twenty minute to shine

h r- - with Mason's blacking.
p. opk-- served pot liquor instead

f tinned soup
On'y crooks on record were light-Mm- e

?"d acent.
li.lgition was. railed plain bellj-ach- f

The Kinder was wearing knicker
Mi n plned mumble-pe- g instend of

tiol-- r

Tl f neighbor nil got fresh meat
a' ti ir killing time.

( itinn-cf- d wns con-idetc- a good
fct'iii7 r.

nd men made the same wife do

a life time Bill Cowan in San
Mihn Star.

And sn. Bill, in thoe forty-nin- e

year-"- , vou ain't forgot your raisin'.
Forty-nin- e years ago Mother cook-

ed corn pone in a skillet on the
hearth-- -- live coals on lid.

Seasonedwith crackling, nice and
brown, melt in your mouth.

Fried the ham in a long-handle- d

skillet over the fire blaze.
Sopped our yellow yam tatcrs in

red gravey, yum, yum, while the
gravey trickled down our chin.

Crocked walnuts and hickory nut"
o'nite Mother read action;
Bible then family prayers and to
bed.

Children slept in trundle beds In

those days, and the whole bunch was
there at roosting time.

Sis and her benu sat in the big
house with the rest of the folks till
bed time. Mot much said, but look-
ing was good, and pretty soon always
there was a wedding Albany
News.

Bargains in Land and City Property
1. 160 acres, 4 miles N. of Big

Spring, 80 acres in cuU4vationr-4--
room house, orchard home sweet
home. $30 an acre; terms.

2. Section land 14 miles South
of Big Spring, 40 per cent agricul-
tural. $5.00 per acre, bonus $1.00
to the State. Terms.

3. Nice house on Jack
street (12th block), $1,250, $250
cash, years time.

4. Lots in residential portion of
city $125 to $400, graded.

ADDRESS BOX 417
Phone 191, Big Spring, Texas.

City Federation Notes
(Left over from last week.)

The City Federation held its
monthly meeting at the Rest

Room last Tuesday. Reports from
standing nnd special committees

Federation
It gratifying passed

to know that the Park has been in
almost constant use since itsopening
and has afforded pleasure in the way
of outdoor recreation to many of
our people,both young and old. The
Federation calendaris. working
nicely under the capable manage-
ment of Mrs. Stokes. Announcement
concerning the November Rummage
sale will be made later.

It was decided that the Federation
thru its committee should use
its influence and make every effort
towards the necessarygrading , and
the laying of sidewalks on Runnels
street It was reported that during
the recent rainy spell the walks to
the High School were almost impas-
sable yet our young people had to
wade thru to reach
classes. Surely all good citizens will
be Btrongly interested in remedying
this needlesslybad condition. Mrs.
Roe was electeddelegateto the State
Federation which meets at Wichita
Falls next week.

Are You Insured?
What condition would you be in

if your property were to BURN
How would you like to start all

over again
Isn't it about time to let us talk

to you about policy Your fam
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

, Many fine new farm homes are
going to be erected in Howard Coun-
ty between now and next summer.
The returns from our profitable cot-

ton crop after paying off all old
will be invested in new homes

and more of the good old Howard
County soil.

Some people lead mighty lone-
some lives. They are trying to do
right and the crowd won't follow
them.

Lyrith DavidsonAnnounce For dor.
In 1922 when I voluntarily declin-

ed to stand for reelection to the
office of Licutcnnnt Governor, then
held by me. I stated that wo.uld be
a candidate for Governor in the
Democratic primaries of 1921. Car--r

inj,' out that declaration of inten-

tion, 1 now formally and finally an-

nounce to my fricrtds and to the
voters of TcxaB that I shall definitely
be n candidate for Governor in the
1 02 t primaries, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

Mv major principle and policies
will be More businessm govern-
ment and less government in husi-n- f

: a reformation of our taxing
system by which it will be simplified
nri'l equalized; an economic business
administration by which the tax rate
wi'l be reduced, financial deficits
nwrcomc, the state live within its
income, and warrants beconio
worth a hundred centson the dollar;
dimiration of uselessatatp bureaus,
c immissions and offiffN; financing
rd lietteiment of our educational
- em. nnd so far as possible exlri-ciiimk- U

from politics; adequatecom-p- t
nsntion for teachers, better facili-u- -

in mini schools,better buildings
and equipment, nnd n full school
term eerwbere;complete reorgan-

ization of the penitentiary system;
the building of a complete systemof
hard-surfac- highway s, and the use,
so far as practicable, of the peniten-tinr-y

svstem in carrying out high-

way building program; fewer laws
and better laws, and the absolute
enforcement of all laws, including
the prohibition laws; such amend-

ments to existing laws as will make
equal all the rights of women with
men, that they may realize the full
fruits of the suffrage which they
have beengiven; conservation of the
natural resources of the country "by

time while the! government promotion of a

feast

4

T

?

?

I

plan whereby the farmer andproduc-

er may receive substantially the full
market price for his product. I be-

lieve in the right of labor to organize
for its protection by the promotion
of efficiency and craft education.I
am opposed to the militant strike,
and believe every American Wizen
has the constitutional right to work
when and where he will, without in-

terference,let, or hindrance.
The Ku Klux Klan was an issue in

the last campaign, and give evidence
of being an issue in this campaign.

tenant Governor of the state, I
voiced by views on this question and
at the same time my opposition to
the Klan. I view the situation now
as I did then. I believe in the ad-

ministration of the law by the con-

stituted authorities and not by any
1 n l r ).l.i nr.iMin .an.mntn
clique or clan, however pure its pur
pose. r.verycitizen is enuueu10 nis
day in court. The creating or foster-
ing of racial, religious or class strife
among our people by any individual,
group of individuals or organization,
or the taking into own hands
the enforcement of law, determina-
tion of guilt or infliction of punish-
ment, is a menace to our liberties,
destructive of our fundamental law,
and inconsistent with Jthe ideals and
purposes of the American people. In

showed the work of the j this same connection, I heartily
finely. is dorse the resolutions by the

out

civic

them their

a

scores

state

a

their

American Legion at its San Fran-
cisco convention and by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor at its Port-
land convention.

I am not a candidateof any special
interest, bloc, group or association,
and no man would be worthy of the
great office to which I aspire unless
prepared to serve all classesof our
citizens without fear or favor. If
elected, I can and will bring to the
administration of the office a broad
and versatile businessexperienceand
a liberal experiencein the affairs of
stateand government With that ex
perience, I propose to put Texas on
a businessbasis, and by the same
token to substantially lighten the
terrific load of taxation wth which
our people are burdened. I know it
is possible to have good government
Jn Texas, and to properly support all
of our institutions at a far less cost
than now prevails. I know it is pos-
sible to put the government of this
great commonwealthon a cash basis
and overcome the tremendousfinan
cial delicits of the past

lO sum it UD. mv candldnctf fnv
Governor of Texas is based largel
on economic reforms, education, and
the enforcementof the law.

LYNCH W. DAVIDSON.

Hemstitching 7 1.2 Cents Per YarL
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite posto'ffiee

apen from
Phone 200.
40-t- f,

8 a, 6 p.
Mrs. Chas. Eberjey.

But why waste our breath on tfc
grasping method Chinesebandits
when have our coal barons right
here hand?

If

ra. to m.

of
we

at

yoa can't be anronUmirf .
least do not be a pwtfmist. Stick
in between.

J
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Four-Doo-r Sedan

HnHli

'i 1 4 1 11

'

111

111

1111

III

$685 bTit. fully equipped.

Inside andout, the new Ford Four-- soft brown shades of the silk
door Sedanshows improvements window curtains and the deep
of far more than usual importance, broadclothupholstery.

It is lower and sturdier in appear-- Dome light, door locks, window
ance. New cowl, hood,radiator and regulatorsand handles, finished
apron add size and finish to the in nickel, complete a refinement
front. Sun visor, and wide, well-- you would expect only at a far
finished aluminumdoors with bar higher price
handles perfect the design ol the c, ecooomyy have establishedFord supremacy.
The lasting lustre of the exterior The Four-Doo-r Sedan adds to
finish equalledin richnessby the thesefactorsgreater Ford prestige.

-

FARM FOR SALE
320 acres, 180 in cultiva-

tion, one house, one
house, and orchard. Will

make over 40 bales of cotton
this year; seven miles north-
east of Big Spring; R. F. D.
daily mail, on north Colorado
road. $35.00 per acre, $6,200
cash, balance on easy terms.

T. E. SATTERWH1TE

The continued rainy weather is
.putting a mighty fine seasonin the
ground for next year so we should

101 grumDie overly much even
.though it is seriously hampering1 the
harvestingof year'scrops. Our
county faredaswell as any coun
Xy in Texas and we have every rea
son to feel thankful.

We have some young squirts In
pur city, we regret to state, who
make a practiceof accosting youne

irls, attemptingto entice them out
or automobile rides. Officers, and

.citizensshould make an extra effort
to capture these morons, Things
have come to a pretty passwhen'we
permit this classto exist in our city.

One of the ropst delightful dances
of the seasonwas Armistice Da
pance at the Elks Hall, Monday
night Many ce imen 'jwere
guests and quite a few out.of town
visitors attended. Esp'eclally line
music was furnished by the Bobby
Miller orchestra.

We thoughtwe were making; a big
step forward In development when
60,000 additional acreswere put in
cultivation in Howard County last
Spring: but this record to ha
eclipsedin 1924, accordingto present
plans. Watch Howard County move
along next year.

Things for which we ahaulil hm

most thankful aft efton the we
most frequently ffcrget.

itilillllllliiJHIl

The fanny man seldom ghs at
aw own, wtt.

nr 'pxr vwmiwmm'm

all

is

this
has

the

enw

This carcan be obtained through
At Ford Weekly PurchasePlan

;!,

d&neC
CARS TRUCKS TRACTORS

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY
He-Goat-'s Odor Cure for Diseases.

Paris, Nov. G. The peculiar and
particularly penetratingodor of the
he-go- at has an important therapeutic
value, according to Dr. GeorgesLou-ve-l,

in the Medical Review.
"The legendary goat, supposedly

charged with the sins of Israel,"
says Dr. Louvel, "is nothing more
nor less than an agent for disinfec-
tion createdby the Almighty.

"Put the goat in a stable where
cows and other animals are dying
and the epidemicsoon disappearsand
'the flick animals recover. T hope to
found a sanatorium where the smells
of the goat will be the sole agent
used as a cure for lung diseases."

Dr. Louvel points out that the
goat is the only animal absolutely
immune from tuberculosis and says
that the immunity of the childrnf of
Israel from Jung trouble resulted
from the fact that they slept with
the goats in their tents. The article
assertsthat several casesof bron-
chial pneumonia have been cured by
introducing goats into the sick room
and letting them sleep in the same
bed with the patient.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
the many kindnesses shown ns dur-
ing, the illness and death of qur be-

loved husband and father. . Vour
kindly deeds and words. o( comfort
lightened our burden of sorrow, and

2e shall ever .remember and appre--j
your kindness to us.

Mrs. JosephL, Park and
children.

A Fine Farm at Bargain
An exceptionally fine 160-acr- e

farm on the Laraesa highway, J2
mile west "of Fairview Mhool house1

110 acres fa cultivation, four-roo- m

hGtwe-pf- or sale. 'Adjeinin
priced at fBQ per acre, this te be
sold t ?30 per aere-fe-r mtfck actlen.
$3,000cash,balance fa fl years. Will
take new Ferd track as prt pay-
ment; Address C. A. CRAIG La
mes. t( Bex It, Me Spring, Texas.
H'tl.

Pnpl whe practice haven't tiwtoprenck T

Rji
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Boil Home-Preterve- d Foodi Ul

vent Botulism

Chicago, Nov. 9. Medical

knows no cure for botulism,!

lives may be savedby boiling 1

preserved foods, Dr. John (J. Gfl
enidemiololist of the United

nublic healthservice,attachedI

TIniversitv of ChicaCO, wand t

in cnllintr attention to eight

within two weeks throoghostl

country, which he attributedtB
poisoning.

The deaths occurred at

V0V1 r.p Klnm. Wasb.tWM
and Cayuga County, New YB
in every case, Dr. Geiger

lowed eating of home

fnnrin nut ud in classjar.

case of the Cayuga County!

he said, the mother firrt

fnod nd then boiled it, and"

iti.n..k thA mpmbers of her I

hn nt the food after hB
AiTA

But it is not possibls
i Aetert the "Tal

either by sight or taste, W

warnea, unu mc u,vm
to boil the food befpreua

never r.Pernans you have

matter a thought '"'"fjIB
td values in Howard

ing the past twenty yJ
from 1.000 to Jjfcreased

. ., . tan '

uunng tne n ym
due to make another 0BTJ

what our lands wjrrJm
forced to admit M.TJ
Howard County

safest.and mw. '..x.
memVyou can

prjee of cotton ,,
Jand, in mis irvu.... nnn hunaree

acreas an

day,
is another nation"
be celebrated r""
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investment
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